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Austria
It Can't

LONDON, Jan. 24. (AP)
Karl Gruber said today his country would be unable to pay
reparationsto anyone.

Gruber told a news conferencethat if Austria was to be
the free and independentnation advocatedin the Moscow
declaration, "the conditionsmaking freedom and independ--

ConfabOn Steel

WageContracts

End Temporarily
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 24. JP)

After conferring for two hours,
representatives of the US Steel
Corp. and the CIQ-Unit-ed Steel
Workerstodaystoppedcontractne-
gotiation talks until Monday at
9 15 a. m.

Philip Murray, CIO and steel
worker president, announced the
recessin the long-await- ed contract
talks betweenthe union and "Big
Steel" which is expectedto set the
pattern for the steel Industry gen-
erally.

Murray said the steel workers
executiveboard will meet this aft-
ernoon as will the union's wage-polic- y

committee. He added:
"We may have a statementafter

his meeting."
Hurray said the steel workers

had submitted their proposalsand
other matters to the corporation
negotiatorsat today's meeting and
that afterwards it was unanimous-
ly agreed to recessuntil Monday.

Murray and John A. Stephens,
vice president In charge of US'
Steel of Delaware and head ofthe
.corporation's negotiating team,
met reporters after the conference.

The union chief said wage pro-
posals presented to the company
called for "a substantial increase"
but added,"no specific figure was
given.""

He said theRobert Than report
which attempted to show that in-

dustry could give a 25 per cent in-

creasewithout raising prices, was
not introduced at this morning's
brief meeting.

Big Spring Rodeo

Dates Scheduled
'Dates for the annual Big Spring

rodeo have been set officially for
Aug. it was announced
Friday.

These dales were fixed tenta-
tively at the start of the year but
have been confirmed by. rodeo as-

sociation officers.
Arrangements have been com

plcted with Earl and Jack Sellers,
producersof the show for the past
two seasons,to handle the show
again this year. The policy of on-l- y

evening performances on Wed-

nesday,Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday will be followed again.

Showdown Planned
BATON ROUGE. La., Jan. 24.

UP A showdown in its attempt
to keep Lucky Field natural gas
out of the Little Inch pipeline
was to besought in CaddoParish
district court today by the State
Conscrvalon Department.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. (P)
The legality of a proposed vet

erans land program in Texas un-

der which the state would acquire
some 2.000,000 acres of land for
resale hasbeenchallengedby Rep.
Edward Gossctt of Wichita Falls.

In a letter to Robert M: Little-Joh- n,

head of the War Assets
Administration, Gossett referred
specifically to Camp Howzc at
Gainesville, Texas, but added that
the situation involves military
centers in all parts of the state.

Under provision of the bill in-

troduced into the Texas legis-

lature, the landwould be resold to
veterans in plots not exceeding2,-5- 00

acresin size not $5,000 in cost.
Tor almost two years now we

have been in process of getting
ready to resell to former owners
their agricultural lands located in
the x x x camp . . ?," Gosscttwrote
Littlejohn. "I wish to state the
Congressdid not intend and the
law docs riot provide that the
state orany other agencycan pur-
chase theselands for resale. In
so far as regulations heretofore
promulgated ,by the War Assets
Administration may seemto indi-
cate the priority of a state to buy
these lands, especially for resale,
such regualtions are unquestion-
ably in error."

The Texas congressman said
thai becauseof increased values'
on most farm landsformer owners
would want to reacquire their pro-
perty in order to resell It at

Big
Five Cents

Says
Pay

Austrian Foreign Minister

WarDamages

"tence possible must be jpro- -

vided."
Yugoslavia has asked.the four-pow- er

foreign ministers' deputies
framing the German and Austrian
treaties that Austria be made to
pay reparations to compensateit
Dart for German- Austrian wa:'
damaged suffered by the .Yugo
Slavs, estimatedat $11,000,000,000.

Gruber said Austria, if made to
pay reparations, would not be
able to stand alone economically
and added categorically: "We
deny all claims."

The foreign minister, who with
other Austrian officials will pre-

sent their country's views to the
deputiesThufsday,.alsodenied that
Austria pould afford to lose any
of her territory and hope to sur-
vive as an independent nation.

Calling Austria the "first vic-

tim of Nazi aggression." Gruber
said the peace treaty should pre-

serve the country's 1937 borders,
recognizeIts sovereignstytus, and
end military, occupation..

British sources said Col. W, R.
Hodgsonof Australia called today
for a separate international peace
conference for Austria, declaring
that the Austrian treaty should
Impose no unjustifiable burdensor
humiliation.

Russia stood firm In rejecting'
demandsby small nations for an
equal voice with the United
States,Russia,Britain and France
in writing the German and Aus-

trian treaties.

Pipeline Sale

Delay Is Asked
WASHINGTON. Jan. 24. ()

Representativesof coal producers
and eastern railroads urged Cori-gre- ss

today to delay sale by the
War Assets Administration of'the
$145,000,000 Big and Little .Inch
pipelines, lest their businessesbe
hurt.

Moreover, Rep. Fenton (R-Pa- .)

told the Housecommercecommit-
tee that use of the huge pipelines
to carry gas 'would be in direct
competition with anthracite coal
and would disrupt' the entire
economy of Pennsylvania."

A movement was reported un-
derwayin the senateto gain recon-

sideration of a resolution to post
pone saleof the pipelines, now set
for February 3. A Senatecommit-
tee shelvedonepostponementreso
lution.

During today's Housecommittee
hearing, Rep. Chapman (D-Ky- .)

suggestedthat it might be well for
the government to keep the lines
to use "if John L. Lewis calls an-

other coal strike."

NEGROES TO JAPAN
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. (P)

Tho War Department plans to uso
a regiment of negro troops

(
as a

unit of the 25th Division, on oci
cupatfbn duty In Japan.

profit If not to cultivate. It.
Gossett told a reporter that the

virtually completednegotiationsof
Texas A.&M. college for 18,000
acresat the Blucmonnet Ordnance
Plant near McGfcgor, Texas, is
not in the sameclasswith the pro-
posed veterans land program but
"even so is open to question."

Vet Land Program
Legality Challenged

TOKYO, Jan.24. VP) The
against former Premier, Tojo and
leaders In a dramatic race against

Today'swas,the 160th session
tribunal which beganhearing the

he could finish in a comparatively
mission to past the usual

cution concluded

Foreign Minister Yosuke
chief of the navy general staff at

the Dr. Shumci

Ala at aMAaaiiu.
The trial record totals more
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MALE BEAUTIES

IN CONGRESS?

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. m
Now Republicansand Democrats
in Congressare debating about
their respectice pulchritude or

i 'the male equivalent of pulchri- -
' iude.

Senator Taft o) start-
ed it.

At the Maine Lobster dinner
the other, night he

"I've always been tolerant of
my Democratic friends, but I
can't escapethe conviction that
my Republican conferees are
so much better-lookin- g than the
Democrats."1

That was too much for Sen-
ator Fulbrlght .)

"Ill challenge that down to
the last hominy grit," he said.
"So far asiooks go, those lum-
bering elephants are a batch of
boll wecMls."

Another Democrat, Senator
Johnston bf South Carolina, bad
a more negative'approach.

"So far as I'm concerned,"
h'e observed,"no men are very
great beauties."

I

FederalAttack

On Porta! Pay

Problem Looms
'WASHINGTON. 24. (P)

A double-barrele- d government at-

tack on the portal pay problem
shapedup today In Congressand
the courts.

iThe Justce department entered
the picture with a plea that retro-

active clain's for pay (involving

"tmles" of employes' time should
be dismissed.

And on Capitol Hill Chairman
Wiley (R-Wi- s.) of thej Senate
Judiciary committeesaid his group
is ready for fast action on sug
gested legislative Temedies. An
other senator told reporters pri-
vately the GOP Senatepolicy com-
mittee has stamped the issue "ur
gent"

IThe Justice department stand
came in a brief filed with Federal
Jiljdge Frank A. Picard. His rul-
ing in a Detroit court that portal
pay claims by workers of the Mt.
Clemens (Mich.) Pottery Co. were
valid, was t pheld by the Supreme
Court and i wave of suits against
other cmplc followed. SumsIn-

volved now top $4,000,000,000.
The Justice department con-

tended.
Plainly in employer Is not cn--

.tiucd to diduct trifling
pursuit periods in computing the
w6rk week and by the sametoken
the employeshould not be emitted
tojjthe addition of trifling periods
of Lprclimlniry activity."

Srctic
Receives

Of Fire
WITH TASK FORCE FRIGID,

Fairbanks. Alaska. Jan. 23 (De-

layed UPM-T- hc American Arctic
got Its of fire today. I

The primordial silence of the
frozen tundra was split by the
thiindcr of artillery fire. Tanks
rumbled acrdss the Ice and

an unexpected ice fog
which veiled the advance.

Soldiers jof the army ground
forces charged heavily across the
white, bitter wasteland, their
rifles crackling and humming in
thd stillness. Pyrotechnics flashed
garishly In the blue gray twilight

It was a mock battle fought by
Task Forcp Frigid, the first such
mancuvers-pve-r held In a northern
Alaska winter, according to staff
officers. They said it showed how
Alaska cou d be defended if at-

tached.
The partj of touring newsmen

and photo ;raphcrs set out. in
weaselsanc jeeps before dawn to
witness thii unique test of mili-
tary equlpnentand tactics. It was
friy seven degreesbelow zero. A
dismal ice og made it impossible
to sec more than one hundred
yards at sunrise.

prosdcutlor tbday rested Its case
25 othisr wartime Japanese

thd clocl:
of the in crnnlional war crimes
case Apr! 20.

short lime. He requested per
4 o'clock adjournment.

Former
and Aqm. Osami Nagano,

the time of! Pearl Harbor, died

ProsecutorWins RaceWith Time,

CaseAaairisf Tojo Is Concluded

At 1:55 p. m., AssociateProsecutorA, Conyns Carr of Britain
pausedwhile racing a documentanl nformed the judges

continue
The judges assented andat 4:10 p, m.. Acting Chief

Carlisle W. HIggins ofthc United statesannounced"the prose
has

Only 25 of the original 28 defendantswcijc in court.
Matsuoka

since trial opened

observed:

personal

baptism

snow,
creating

through

Okawa, a propagandist,was
declared insane and confined to a h ispital.
being tried in absentia on the possibility he
uuuiiktu

Jan.

ycrs

Okawa however is
later might be.pro

than 4,000,000 words.

Innocent

EKm'J$ W.B JE? b e IgW&t &

LA "j? IHRk BBBBBBHBBBiK?telWWTBKJ(wwj'Bl SslcBf 'j. H

PLEAD INNOCENT nenry M. Garsson(left), his brother, Murray GarssonI (center), and Joseph
i zi-i.- it n fn.m. nrriir mi imninvf of two metal nroducts companies,nlcaded inno--iuuii wJKut, a,t " wv
cent today together with former
fraud the government. (At wirepnoio;.

Novel ClosedShop
Written

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.

mittee got new bill today to study during its five weens01

hearings closed shop'measurewith featureswrit-

ten by freshman SenatorMcCarthy (R-Wi- s).

Proposing amendmentsto the Wagner Labor Relations
Act, the bill amorig otherthings would grant employersthe
right to stateopinions frankly to their workers on all labor

Book Presents

WiPeProbed
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. (P)

Chairman Hoffman said
today the Houseexpenditurescom-mitte- e

intended to investigate the
free distribution among Congress
members of the book "The Case
Against The Admirals"

He told reporters the committee
specifically wants to know:

1. Whether the war department
spent any money on the project or
figured In it In any way.

2. Whether It was part of a
"propaganda" campaign to in-

fluence congressional opinion on
merger of the armed forces, long
favored by the army.

The book, by William Bradford
Huie, was widely distributed in
Congressa few weeks after navy
department officials, passedalong
a tip that supportersof armed for-

ces unification planned "to use It
as an argument for tho plan.

The flyleaf of the book says
it "showswhy tho grip of the old- -

line reactionariesin the navy high I

command must be broken If we
hope to survive another war."

Fire Takes Life

Of Lenorah Child

LENORAH. Jan. 24. Luz
Garza, two-year-o- son of Mr. and
Mrs. Emlllo Garza, perished in a
fire which totally destroyed their
home on the Epply ranch east of
here at approximately G p. m.
Thursday.

The parents were at work on
the family automobile In the yard
when the blaze broke out. The
child had been left asleep in the
house. Causeof the tragedy has
not been determined. The Garzas
told Sheriff Morris Zimmerman
of Stanton they extinguished all
fires before going outside.

The body was carried to the Eb-erl- ey

Funeral home In Big Spring,
where services arc pending.

ii

Mrs. Roosevelt
To Unveil Statue

SQUTHAMPTON, Eng.. Jan. 24.
(;p)SIr Campbell Stuart, prcsl.
den: of the Roosevelt Memorial
Committee, announced today that
Mrs Eleanor Ro'osevclt had ac-

cepted an Invitation to unveil the
statUc of her late husband in
Lonion on April 12, 1948.

THIS OLD EARTH ,

LONDON, Jan. 24. (iP) The
Earth may be 3,35000.000 years
ok instead or a mere 3,000,000,--00-0,

Arthur Holmes, geology pro-

fessor, at Edinburgh university,
announcedtoday In the magazine
Nature, revising the lower esti-
matehe madelast May.

. -"'::---- ,; i,Kep. Anarew J. way ox Aemucuy,

a
a novel

(AP) The Senate'labor com--

f Questions so ions: as no
threat of force was involved.

The bill would leave '"pre'
ferential hiring" and maintenance
of membershlp'iSi2?attersto be
decided In collective bargaining,
as at present

But the "union shop" and 'closed.
shon" would be taken out of the
realm of bargaining, and each
would depend entirely In ?ny
plant on whether two-thir-

of the employeeswant It
A bill by SenatorBall (R.Minn.),

already before the committee,
would outlaw all four of these
forms of "union security."

The committee,after starting Its
hearings yesterday,called a recess
until Tuesdaymorning, when Sec-

retary of Labor Schwcllenbach4s
scheduled to testify. A cold pre-

vented his scheduled -- first-day

appearance.

5,000 Dimes Go

Into Polio Fund
With an estimated $500 raised

to date, the March of DIrncs cam-

paign may get some real life to-

day and Saturday.
K. H. McGibbons, chairman,

said that a $30 contribution from
the American Legion post charity
fund, had added a net 500 dimes'

to the cause.
With warm, clear weather giving

the fund drive a break, the Busi-

ness and Professional Women's
organization was operating the
polio Jars downtown Friday. Sat-

urday the Sub-De- b club will take
over the operation of two large
Jarsdowntown In an effort to build
up the money column In the glass
containers.

McGibbon said that the response
had been goqd considering the
weather,but pointed out that there
will have to be a much wider
participation as well as larger in-

dividual contributions if the Ho-

ward county 'chapter is to have
sufficient furids to meet Its nor
mal needs In aiding Victims of
poliomyelitis.

Continued High
Employment-- Seen

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. UP)

Robert C. Goodwin, director of
the U. S. Employment Service,
said today he foreseescontinuing
high employmentfor 1047.

Goodwin told a reporter his
agency's survey of year-en-d Job
conditions shows slight rises in un-
employment In a number of sec-

tions. But he said he was confi-

dent these are mostly seasonal
and to be expected.

Payroll Is Robbed
WESTFORD. Mass., Jan. 24. UP)

Four men, armed with pistols,
today robbed the Forge Village
plant of the Abbott Worsted Com-pan- y

of the bulk of a $36,Q00 pay
roll, State Police said the rob-ber-s

took $31,000 of the $36,000
payroll.

HERALD

By May And

By New Senator

Plea

ii l - ...i.i. j.--ou curc u -

Bill

Navy Deserter

Asks Release
FORT WORTH, Jan. 24. UP)

John.Emflc, patient at the U. S.

Public Health Hospital here, filed
today habeas corpus action in U.
S. District Court against Capt
T. W. McDanlel, Jr., medical of-

ficer in commandof the hospital.
Emllc alleges that he is being

unlawfully restrained of his lib-

erty under authority of Captain
McDanlel. The petition statesthat
Emlle deserted from the Navy in
December, 1041, and was arrested
by FBI, agents on July 23, 1046, at
his home in Hialcah, Fla. He has
been at the U. S. Hospital since
last Nov. 21,

He contends that a trial by the
Navy now for any offense he al-

legedly committed while on duty
In 1041 is barred at law and under
articles for government of the
Navy. He contendsthat the offense
of desertion is not a continuing of.
fensc.

Captain McDanlel said this
morning that he had not beenserv-
ed with notice of the suit and had
no comment.

Federal Judge James C. Wilson
set a hearing for 0:30 a.m. Satur-
day.

Missing Papers
Tale Unconfirmed

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. UP
Press OHIcor Michael J. McDcr-mo- tt

said today that he could
find "nothing to substantiate" a
report that secret press papersare
missing from the files of tho
State Department

McDermott was told at a news
conference that such a report has
been published and was asked for
Information.

Ho said that he had Inquired of
Undersecretary'of State Acheson,
of Acting Assistant Secretary of
State'John E. Pucrlfoy and of var-
ious other responsible officials
and "nobody knows anything about
this story."

Poll Tax
Poll taxes to date 2,240
Same date in 2,352

Pages

I Entered
Garssons

War FraudsTrial

To Start In March
'Former Kentucky Congressman,

Friends Free On $2,000 Bond

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. (AP) Andrew J. May, former
chairmanof the House military committee,and the Garsson
brotherspleadedinnocent today to chargesof conspiringto
defraud the government

Chief Justice Bolitha Laws, who received their plea in
U.S, District court, fixed March 19 for trial.

Ea,ch of the defendantswas releasedin $2,000 bond.

Appearing with the former--
Kentuckv Democratic Con
grpssman were Henry
Murray Garsson,and Joseph
Freeman.

The Garssons were organizers
of n wartime munitions combine
which received more than $78,-000,0- 00

In war contracts. Freeman
was their Washington representa-
tive.

An Indictment ' returned by a
grand Juxy yesterday chargesthat
May! agreed to receive $53,634.07
and "other sums" from them and
to use his Influence to get them
profitable contracts.

Tlje 71year-ol-d former Congress-
man) appeared tense but gave no
shovfof emotion as he stood be-

fore Justice Laws to answer the
charges.

"Ii plead not guilty," he said In
a strong voice.

SIpIIar pleas then were enter-
ed by the two Garssonsand Free-
man!
, The whole court arraignment
took; less than 15 minutes.

May had traveled most ,of the
night to get here and the Gars-
son brothers had rushed to Wash-
ington from Illinois..

May's attorney, Warren Magee,
of Washington,askedJustice Laws
for at least 15 In which to
go- - the e Indictment,
which he said was "involved."

Similar requests wcro made by
attorneys for Freeman and the
Garssonbrothers. s

Justice Laws allowed 15 days
for the study of the indictment
and suggested that perhaps the
defendantswould decide to change
thclij pleas or file somo motions in
the next 15 days.

All four men were fingerprinted
In --the district building cell block
before making bond.

May, first to finish the finger-
printing process,told the criminal
court clerk where ho was brought
to to hurry the process:

"My heart's burning me can I
"My heart's hurting me can I

tcl?"

Kidnap Victim's

Story Is Upheld
LbDI, Calif., Jan. 24. (IP) The

J. Edward Devlnes and their
daughter were In

strict seclusion while police
broadened their search for a man
Who, they said, kidnaped the girl
threatened her and struggled
wltllUier but did not otherwise
molest her In a 20-ho- abduction
last Monday.

Alice guided officers yesterday
over the trail she said her captor
had Allowed, and District Attorney
CheJter Watson said the Inspec-
tion yielded "several pieces of
cvldmcc" substantiating her story
and some new "leads" In the case.
He t Id not amplify on the

Wntson obtaineda detailed state-
ment from the Lodl high school
honcr student, and from It told
this story which he said hebe-

lieved "truthful In every respect."

'Plain Old Country Boy

Cotton Crop Check For
. NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 24. UP) He: described

himself, as a plain old country boy wl o went as

far as the fourth reader, but as he relaxed In a
chair In his hotel room he displayed a cjeposit

slip for almost a million dollars. ,

The near-millio- n, C. It. McKcnnon Arkansas
cotton planter explained, was for the iialc of his
1946 cotton crop, Just consummated an a spot

basis at his home at Dumas, Arkansas. '

"I sold It because I wanted to get a, little
sleep," the sliver haired planter remarked. "I
figured a little peace of mind was wbrthi more

than any profit I might make by holdini on to it"
"Don't get the Idea that the safe Was all

profit" he said. "As a matter of fact twarn't
none of It profit." With a conspiratorial &ir he
leaned over and whispered, "and If yqu want to
get right down to cases,I took a tol'able beating.
Yes, sircc."

He said the 6,319 bale sale,consideredIn cot-

ton circles an unusually large transaction, was

I
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OPA lo tase

RentControl

In SomeCases
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. (ffn

MaJ. Gen. Philip Fleming, director
of the Office of Temporary Con-
trols, said today he hasinstructed
regional OPA offices to "liberal-
ize" rents In "hardship cases."

Fleming made thestatement to
reporters afterdiscussingrent con-

trol with President Truman. The
President told his newsconference
yesterday that he favors continua-
tion of nation-wid- e rent controls
and that responsibility for any
changesnow rs,tswith Congress.

Fleming said be and the Presi-
dent did not come to any decision
in their talk but covered the
ground very thoroughly.

He said his Instructions to liber-
alize rents in what he called "hard-
ship cases"were given earlier this
week at a conferencehere of re-

gional OPA directors.
That would allow an IncreaseIn

rents in caseswhere the present
ceilings impose a hardship on the
landlord.

Whcro there Is any doubt about
rents. Fleming explained, the re-

gional directors are under instruc-
tions to resolvethat doubt In favor
of the landlords.

Local costs, he explained, will
be the yardstick In' determining
whether rents arq too low.

Capone Suffering

From Pneumonia
MIAMI, Beach, Fla Jan.24. (P)

Al Capone,continuing to Improve
from an apoplectic stroke was
threatened by pneumoniatoday.

His physician, Dr Kenneth
Phillips, said the was
"harboring considerable lung con
gcstlon at the present time," but
added that while serioushis condi-

tion was not critical.
At 8:13 a.m. (CST1 bulletin stat-

ed;
"Caponc's condition has con-

tinued to Improve. Pneumonia is
always a dreaded complication in
these cases and he is harboring
considerable lung congestion at
the prccsnt time. He is considered
serious but not critically ill."

Traffic Safety
ProgramStudied

DALLAS. Jan. 24. OP Top
level organizationalmachinerywas
set in motion In Dallas today by a
dozen representatives of automo-
bile, tire and petroleum products
dealersof the state for the launch-
ing Jointly by theso groups of
InUer-Indust- ry collaboration with
authorities and other organizations
in a traffic safety program.

Displays
$985,821

made through his firm of C. R. McKcnnon and
Son of Dumas andWatson, Ark., toiihe Pine Bluff
branch of Anderson, Clayton and Co., for $985,-821.2-3.

The "Razorback", Jovial at a
cocktail party In his honor, emphasized that
"there's nothing high falutln about'me."

"How did you happen to leave school," he
was askod.

"Well, I was doing all right until I got to the
fourth grade, then I dropped behind. With me

4 so much blggcr'n the other boys, It got downright
embarrassing. So I told my family and they
took mc out so I wouldn't be 'em."

He recalled that one of his last, scholastic
acts was to competein a spelling bee In which he
"outspcllcd the whole kit and kaboodlcjof 'cm

"Them fellers was Just going Into the low

fifth and me behind in the ftjurth. But

I sure showed 'cm where the bear sat In the
buckwheat"
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Fifth Annual Bir

features j

A riot of color filled the recreation hall of First Baptist
'urch when for the fifth yearmembersof the church and

eir guests entertained at the annual birthday ban-je-t.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien acted as master of ceremoniesfor the
ogram which featured a medicine show pantomime by

iiarles Romine and a radio skit directed by Mrs. Burke

immers. In the audienceparticipation,program prizeswere
varded and interviews were conductedby Mrs. Summers,
fs. Jack Irons imitated ax
jest star from Broadway,
id Mrs. Marie Haynes act-i-s

the nrogram'announcer.
-n motion olctures. "Thy Will

Done and "The Good Samari--J
- " were shown.
Guestswere scaled accordingto
eu birth months, and an appro

Jan. 24,

were

tate decorating scheme for that crystal holders on either side of

onth identified each table. the flowers. Mrs. Alton Under--

Mrs. A- - T. Bryant was captain wood was table captain.
"the Januarytable which follow- - Dainty pastel colors were used

the "June in January"-theme- , in decorating the May table. An

two foot paper figure of an or-- j arrangementof multi-color- ed dais--

,estra leader with Ms. black con- - (ics spelled out "May. and was

jctors stand inscribed. "June in placcuon a bank oi fern and mixed

anuarV centered the table, and.Uowers. Haces were marKcu with
coloredcardsdecoratedw tht the "base was a floral arrange-- pastel

uint or codctla in which were miniature arrangementsof daisies

laced black musical notes with and tern. Streamers In pastel

he song title printed on them. At shadesextended the length of the

ithcr end of the table godctia , table, and were caught at intervals

tlowoms were placed In small j witn lern and pastel Daws. Asatm
raw et to resemble notes on a ana linen damask cloth covered

tlasUc scale Tall, black notes(the table and pastel china was

ere placed at Intervals down the used. Mrs. Truman Townsendwas

table and each plate was marked captain for the table.
sr notrs on which was written the"! iune used tne "rtere Comes the
nam of the-- song

The February table carried out
the Valentine scheme,using a red
and white color theme. The white
laid table had two red streamers
extending the length of the table
with crossing streamers on, each
end of the table. A centerpieceof

unite cornflowers and red sweet-pe- as

centered the table, and Val-

entine napkins carried out the
heart theme further. Mrs. G. H.
Hayward was group captain.

Following the St. Patrick color
scheme,the March table, captain-

ed by Mrs. A. C. Kloven, featured
a centerpieceof white chrysanthe--.
mums set on runners of green.

MtoffyNose
opotiS'yUjrt&n&i

f--S v TJB

Steep TO1
7amffh A Uttle ollUirignr in each nostril

quickly opens up
rmnl passagesto relievestuffy tran-
sientconge tion. Makesbreathing
easier. Invites restful sleep. Works
Cat! . . Grand for relieving snlffly
distressof head colds.Try ltl Follow
directions In the package.

VICKS VATRONOL

1

Fri.,

Greencandlesset in double crystal
candelabra were placed on either
side of the floral arrangement.
Birthday napkins were used. Car
rying out a pastel color scheme,J

the April table was centered with
on nrrnneement of-- Dink Cladioli,
and pink candles were placed in

Bride" theme, with a floral spray
of white chrysanthemumscenter-
ing the table. Green streamers
centered the table, and on them
worn nlnced miniature bridal cou

ples. Green and white candles
were set In crystal holders. Airs
Point-r- e Jones was table captain

A table setting appropriate for
a summer party was leaiurea ai
the July table, captained by Mrs.

J. E. Bjigham. Laid w'ith a cloth
printed in pastel floral designs,
tha inhi was centeredwith an ar
rangement of pink gladioli, across
which was extended a green no
hnn with "Julv" orbited in gold

At either end bubble bowls were
fiiinri with small sorays ' ol
..(...Unit

Orangewas used In the decorat-
ing scheme for the August table,
of which Mrs. J. W-- . Cain was cap

iat. A laree bowl arrangement of
calendula centered the table; and
tall orange tapers were placed on

cither side of the flowers. At eacn
end of the table a bubble type
vase held a floating arrangement
of the flowers.

"Circus Day" was proclaimed
in the September table. At each
nnH nf the table miniature band
made circus tents were arranged
with a crew of cutout figures rep
resenting circus performers. In
the center of the table was saw-

dust performing ring with painted,

Baoutifullr tellertd wgyBjHSujg.
double-dut- y drtu that WssssBsW'I?'a
can b worn as a wit. KKV
Wll hip. length j H7 1

t over a front and JfStLmKtMm. 1

Xjitj. me I on. aqua or rKmAttT ;M I

blue, royon butcher SbtMe'Mrt L it

StyU no. 217 frmP rxLLx
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thdqy Banquet
Gay Table Settings

wooden figure of animals, clowns
and the ringmaster, The table was
coveredwith ciiiouts of circus ani-

mals in bright pijpcr. Extending
from one tent pofc to the other
was a string of colored pennants
passlig aboveithe jtable, and sus-

pend:d above lit ajso were cutout
lettei?, labeling it as "Septem-
ber." Mrs. Tip Anderson was
chairman of the table.

The fpotballl seasonwas recog-
nized In the October table which
held a miniature gridiron with
goal posts wrapped in black and
gold. A footbaU was placed-i-n the
center of the held and miniature
playing figurines were placed
about the centerpiece.A streamer
of gold paper centered the table.
Mrs. jOra Johnson --was captain.

Conference
Dates Told

Dates of district and state con-

ventions were announced Thurs
day when the Credit Women'sClub
met at the First Methodist church
for lunch.

i. . . i.
A district mteting will be held

in Midland February 16 anda state
conferencehasibeen scheduledfor
May U-1- 4 In Sin Antonio.

m;: W.' L. Meier conducted a
spelling bee, hnd Mrs. Eleanor
Matheny was introduced as a
guest.i

Others attending were Fern
WcllsH Pauling Sullivan, Edith
Trapnell, Faye poltharp, Ollie Eu--

banksi Bobby Goad, Kathryn
Homan, Rogerie King, Florence
McNew, .Irene Meier, Johnny Mor--
rison, Jessie Jhlley.

Velma O'Ne , Virginia Schwar--
zenbach,Eliza th Stanford, Mar--
guorettc Wi 6ten and Alice
Cravens.

Lubbock Woman

SpeaksAt Meeting
Mrs. Riley Duff, past president

of the Lubbocl: American Legion
Auxiliary, was principal speakerat
the. meeting Thursday evening of
the lbcal Auxiliary In the Settles
hotcl'.ballroom.

Mrs. Duff ilscuascd methods
for Increasing ncmbersh'lpof the
auxiliary.

Following th: program bridge,
rummy and 42 vere entertainment.

Attending we :e Mrs. T. A. Thig-pe- n,

Mrs., T. J. Dunlap, Mrs. R. E.
Blount, M". Neal Barnaby, Mrs.
E. C. Tufeker, : lrs. Bob Eubanks,
Mrs. Donald Aiderson, Mrs. "Wil

liam McElhani on, Mrs. M. C
Grigsby. Mrs. J. W. Burrell. Mrs,
Elmo Phillips, Mrs. Truett Thorn
as. Helen Dulej 1 Mrs. Adrian Por
ter, Mrs. IVernop McCasland,Mrs.
Ray Bahri, Mrs. p, W. Neefc, Mrs.
Ray Mleafs, Mr. J. D. McWhirter,
Mrs. Ed Settles and Mrs. R. h. Edl
son.

Eager1 Beqve,r viud
PlansFor 42 Party

The Eager Beaver club met In
!thr home of Rrs. It. G. Burnett
Thursday afterloon to quilt and
plan for a. '42 party which will
be held In the 1 ome of Mrs. Harvc
Bruton Jan.31.

The group Voted against having
;a steak barbecueFriday and an.
nouncedthati party would be held
Instead-- 1

Guestsattending were Mrs. Mag-e!-n

Hllhurn. Mrs. J. D. Kendrick
and Mrs. J. A. McGee. Others pre
sent were Mrs. Flndiey, Mrs. l.ois
Jernlgan, Mrs. JJruton, Mrs. Emma
Lee Splvey, Mrs. Pauline Daugh-
ters, and Mrs. uth Flndiey.

Mrs. Burk Hostess
ToThursqayClub

i -
Mrs. Don Burk was hostess

Thursday when members of the
Thursday bridge club met

Mrs. R. E. McKinney made high
score, Mrs. Horace Garrett made
second high and Mrs. Steve Bak-
er j made low score.

Those attending were Mrs. Bak-
er and Mrs. Paul Graham, guests,
Mrs. Howard Sctiwarzenbach,Mrs.
Phelan, Mrs, Maurice Koger, Mrs.
Morris Pattersoi, Mrs. Matt Har-
rington, Mrs. it. W. Thompson,
Mrs. James Elwards and Mrs.
VanceLebkows!

Mrs. Edwards will be next
hpstcss.

MIDDLE AGE'
This great medicine la famout to
reUeve hot flushes, weak, tired, ir-
ritable, nervous reelings when due
tothefunctional fmlddle-ag- e' period
peculiar to womjsn. All drugstores.

lmiMmirs&i

J. W. BURRELL

y-i- -

-- .i

November used tall letters of
the name in its month formed of
autumn leaves in the centerpiece
with arrangements of yellow
chrysanthemumsat each end of
the word. Yellow candleswere set
in crystal holders, and the serv-
ing dishes were in pottery. The
captain was Mrs. C. C. Worrell.

Mrs. Martelle McDonald, De-

cember captain, used candlesto
carry the Yule theme. The table
was centered with a green
streameron a white cloth and the
Christmas schemewas completed
with red candles. Places were
marked with cards bearing hand-painte- d

scenesof Christmas can-

dles and holly.' A "turkey and
trimmlns" meal was served.

Approximately 400 attended.

East Fourth To Begin
Sermon Series Sunday

The first in a scries of sermons
concerning practical Christianity
will be delivered by the Rev.
James Roy Clark at the East
Fourth Baptist church Sunday.

Included in the study will be
discussions of gossip, anger, de-

ceit, laziness, selfishness,slander,
church support and family rela-
tionships.

Subject for the sermon Sunday
at 7:30 p. m. services will be
"Gossip."

Orville Bryant will direct the
choir In the absente of- - George
McLcllen, educational director,
who will return next week from
Nashville, Tenn. McLcIlan re-

ceived a leave of absence fromthe
local church to undergo dental
surgery in Nashville.

.

Brotherhood To Hear
Rev. R. Y. Bradford

The Rev. R. T. Bradford, Col
orado City, will be the speaker
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the East
Fourth Baptist church Brother
hood meeting. The Rev. Bradford,
formerly a chaplain in the army,
is pastor of the First Baptist
church In ColoradoCity.

PastorAnnounces
New Sermon Hour

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson has
announced a change In time of
services at the (First Christian
Church Sunday.

The morning sermon,which will
be preached,at 10:50 instead of
11 ajn., to entitled "The World
Demanding A Sign."

Sunday, evening the minister
will speakon "The World's Greatest

Outcast."

Around 20 persons represent-
ing the First Christian church will
attend a layman's league banquet
which will be held In Sweetwater
tonight at the Bluebonnct hotel.

Harry Hinds, state president of
the league,will be guest speaker.

.

Dr. O'Brien To Deliver
SecondIn SermonSeries

The secondIrj a scries of ser-
mons on.what. the deathof Christ
meansto the world will be deliver-
ed by Dr. Dick O'Brien at the
First Baptist church Sunday'at 11

a.m. The sermon is entitled 'The
Death of Jesus Was Substitution-
ary."

"One Essential of Salvation," Is
the subject of the sermonto be de-

livered at 8 p.m. services.

Rev. McClure To!
SpeakAt Nazarene

The" Rev. W. R. McClure, pas
tor of the Church of the Naza-
rene, Fourth and Austin, will
speak at both worship services
Sunday

At 11 a.m. his messagewill be
"Workers with God," and at 7:30
p.m. be speaks on "Conditions of
Salvation." Topic for the NYPS
is "Youth Shares the Christian
Faith," and JanePatton president,
will be in charge. Sunday school
at 0:45 a.m. is directed by Kelly
Mizc, superintendent.

.

Attorney To Address
Young Adult Class

Rupert P. Rlckcr, attorney, will
be the speaker for the Young Ad
ult department of the First Pres
byterian church Sunday. He will
continue the series, "Christianity
and My Profession." Last Sunday
Dr. G. H. Woods addressed the
department, Elizabeth Akers Is
teacher of the group, whlch meets
at 9:45 a.m. '

Dr. SandersTo Speak
At St. Thomas Meet

Dr. Nell .Sanders of Stanton
will, be guest speaker at the Mon-
day evening meeting of St Thom-
as Altar society which meets at
the church at 7:45 p.m.

AND COMPANY
Accountants Auditors Tax Counselors

Announcethe Opening:of an Office at
205 PETROLEUM BUILDING

Big Spring, Texas

Telephone.656

Chufch
HRST ASSEMBLY OP OOO. V. 4th & LaneaiUr. E. T. Winter; 83 9:43 a.m.. mornlnc

worihlp 11. YP 6.30 p'rm., erenlnc worihlp 730.
FIRST METHODIST. W 4th! & Scurry, C. A. Lone, S3 SMS a.m.; mornlnc worship

10:55: YP 7:00 p.m.; ei'enlnt worship 8:00.
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST. E. 4th & Nolin. Jme Roy Clrk; SS 9:45 a.m.; mornrni

worshlp 11. TU 7:00 p.m.; Evening worship '8.-0-

FIRST BAPTIST. Sixth & Main. P. D. O'Brien;: S3 9:45 a.m.; Morning worship 11 a.
m.t TU 6:45 D.m ; Evening worship 8:00.

SALVATION ARMY, W. 4th & ATllord. Capt. Olvr Sheppard: SS 9:45 a.m.; Holiness
meetlna 11 a.m.; YP 6:30 P.m.; Salratlon meetlm 8 p.m.

WESLEY METHODIST. E. 13th St Owens. W. L. Porterlield) CS 10 a.m.; Mornln wor-
ship II. Evenln worship 7:30

WEST SIDE BAPTIST, 1200 W. 4th. Cecil C. Rhodes; SS 9:45 a.m.. Mornlnc worship
11; TU 7:00 p.m.: Evenln worship 8 p.m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST. Two blocks west Ellis Homes. Edwtn E, 3. Spears; SS 10 a.m :

Mornlnc worship II: TU 7:00 p.m.; Erenlnc worship 7:45.
MAIN STREET CHURCH OF OOD. loth & Main. W. H. Hutchlncs: SS 10:00 a.m.;

Mornlnc worship 11. YP 7:00 p.m.: Evenlnc'worship B:00.
MEXICAN BAPTIST. 701 NW 5th. Trinidad Cano: SS 9:45 a.m.: Mornlnc worship 11:

TU 7:30 p.m.. Evening- worship 830.
FIRST CHRISTIAN. Scurry A: Fifth. Lloyd Thompson; BS 9:45 a.m.; Mornlnc worship

1050. YP 6:30 p.m.: Ejerflnc worship 7:30.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN. E. 7th & Runnels. R. Oace Lloyd: 83 9:45 a.m.: Mornlnc

worship 11 a.m.; YP 6:30 p.m.; Evenlnc worship 7:30.
CHURCH OP CHRIST. 14th & Main. Herbert L. Newman: lirst service 9:00 a.m.; BS

10:00 a.m : 2nd service10:50 a.m.. YP 630" p.m.: Evenlnc worship 7:30.
CHURCir OF THE NAZARENE. E, 4th is Austlt. W. R. McClure; S3 8:45 ajn.: Morn-

ing worship 11: YP 6:45 pjn.: Evenlnc worship 730.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY. 2mi Main: S3 930 a.m.: Lesson sermon 11 a.m.
TRINITY BAPTIST. E. 4th & Benton. W. E. Best: SS 9:45 a.m.; Mornlnc worship 11,

Evenlnc worship 730.
ST THOMAS CATHOLIC. 503 N Main. Thro Francis; Mass 815 a m. and 9:30 a.m.
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC. N. Aylford & NW 5th, Theo Francis: Mass 830 a.m. and

10:00 a.m.
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL. Sth is Runnels. Charles Abele: Holy Communion 8 a.m.:

CS 9:45 a.m : Praer and Sermon 11 HC 1st Sunday.)
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN. W. 9th is Scurry, O. H. Horn; CS 9:45 a.m.: Mornlnc worship

Nil am,: YP 6:30 p.m.: Evenlnc worship 730 p.m.
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST. 1003 N, Scurry. Chester O'Brien. Jr.; SS 10:00 a.m.: Mcmincworship 11: TU 6)30 p.m.: Evenlnc service7:30.
PARK METHODIST. 1401 W. 4th: S3 9:45 a.m.; Mornlnc worship 11:00.

SS. Sunday School: BS. Bible School: CS. Church School: YP. Younc People;TU,
Training- Union. Churches not listed Invited to submit Sunday schedule.

Hutchings Announces
Sermon Youth Week
To Be Observed Here

The Rev. W. E. Hutchings will
speak on "Predestination, What It
Is and What It Is Not', at the Main- -

Street Church of God Sunday at
11 a.m. .

Sunday school will be conduct-
ed at 9:45 a.m. and Nell Rose Ar-ringt-on

will give the devotional.
Richard Feagan "will be in

chargeof the young people'smeet--'

Ing Sundayevening when a movie,
made by the high school Bible
class, will be shown at 7 p.m.

In observanceof National Youth
Week, young people will be in
charge of the evening worship
service. Fioyce Brown and Nelda
Smith will speakon "Youth Shares
The Christian Faith."

The group will also direct the
prayei-- service Wednesdayevening.
with Robert Hicksort as speaker

Lornea Witt will be one of five
speakers. who will participate in
the West Texas Church of God
Youth rally which will be held in
Ballingcr, Feb. 7-- 8,

"United Youth For Christian
Advancement", will be the theme
of "the conference,and Miss Witt
will address theassemblyon "De
velop A Christ-lik-e Character."

Also participating In the meeting
will be other young people of the
local church who will provide
music; for a program. '

Open Air Meetings
ScheduledSaturday .

Two open air meetings are
scheduledfor this weekendby the'
Salvation Army In addition to the
regular worship ' services.

Capt Olvy Sheppardwill preach
at 3rd and Main at 3:15 p.m. Sat-
urday from Luke 9:59 on "Ex-cuse- s

We Make." The 7:30 p.m.
open air service will be "The
Health Restorer," based on Luke
5:31.

Mrs. (Capt.) Olvey Sheppardwill
speak from Hcb. 6:19 at 11 t.m.
Sunday in the Dora Roberts Cita-
del on "Does Your Anchor Hold?"
Capt. Sheppardwill bring the Sal-

vation meeting sermon, "Spiritual
Poverty" at 8 p.m. from the text.
John 15:15. Sunday school is at
9:45 a.m., the young people's le-

gion at 6:30 p.m. with Max Winn
as sccrctary

Capt. and Mrs. Olvy Sheppard,
In charge of Salvation Army work
here, were In Lubbock Thursday
evening to hear "Lt. Col. Harold
Madsen, territorial revivalist, who
Is leading in a revival there.

Christian Science
Subject Announced

"Truth" Is the subject of the
lesson-sermo-n Which will be read
at the Church of Christ. Scientist,
Sundayat 11 a. m. when members
meet at 217 Main street. Sunday
school precedes the sermon at
9:30 a. m. '

The goldent text Is "It Is the
Spirit that beareth witness, be-

causethe Spirit is Truth" (I John
5:6).
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is the fol-pri- se

the lesson-sermo-n Is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "Teach me
thy way. O Lord: I will walk In thy
truth" (Psalms 86:11).
Thq Lesson-Sermo- n also Includes

the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health Iwlth Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "If God, the All-in-a- ll, be
the creator of the spiritual uni-
verse, including man, then every-
thing entitled to a classification
as truth, or Sciencemust be com-
prised in a knowledge"or under-
standing of God, for there can be
nothing beyond illimitable . di-

vinity" (page,127).
Wednesday services are sched-

uled at 8 p. m., and the reading
room will be open Wednesdayand
Saturday frcro S to 5 p. m.

Gardens To Be Stressed,
In Airport Sermons

Gardenswill be stressed In ser-
mon subjects of the Rev. Edwin
Spears at the Airport Baptist
church Sunday. He speaksat 11
a. m. on "The Gardens of the Bi-

ble" and at 7:30 p. rri. on "The
Sleeping Gardner," the latter be-
ing basedon Prov. 24:30-3-4.

Sundayschool is at 10 a. m. and
training union at 6:45 p. m. The
young people, who are constltut-;n-g

a good percentageof the rcgu-a-r
Sunday attendance,held a so-

cial, gathering at the home of Mrs.
F. P. Early on Thursday evening.

Calender

Church Service
To Be Broadcast

Rev. R. Gage Lloyd will preach
at the First Presbyterian church
Sunday morningon "The Person
and Work of Christ"

"Who is This?" is the text of
the sermon which will be broad-

castover KBST at H a.m.
At evening services the pastor

will begin a series of sermons on

The Trials of Great Men of the
Bible," choosing "The Trials of
Joseph," as the inltal sermon.

Young people will meet at the
church at 6:30 p.m.

The School of Missions, sponsor
ed by the Woman's Auxiliary,
will hold an openingsessionat the
First Presbyterian church Monday
evening with a pot-luc-k supper at
6:30 pjn. Speaker, for the eve-

ning will be E. A. Miller who
will discuss "India."

Tuesday evening Dr. George
will tell of his impressions

of Injdla, and a film, "Port-0-CaH-",

a travelogue' of India, will be
shown.

A Ipot-luc-k supper will be serv-
ed Wednesday evening at the
church, and Miller will again ad-

dress the group. Missionary pro-
gram .for Thursday and Friday
evenings will feature a review of
the book, "Now Is The Time," by
C. Darby Fulton.

Mrs. H. C. Stipp will havecharge
of the children's division of the
School of Missionsfor thosebelow
high school age. Other young
people will attend adult meetings.

An invitation has been extended
to the public-- to participate in-- the
school.

MethodistsTo Take
McMurry Offering'

McMurry Day will be observed
at the Wesley Methodist church
Sunday when special offering will
be taken for maintenanceof the
Ahllenc collect.
. The Rev. W. L. Porterfield. pas--1

tor, announced Friday that in
compliance with the request of
Governor Beauford Jester, the
choir will sing "A Charge To
Keep, I Have." and special prayer
will be offered.

As a special number, the pastor
will sing one of his own composi-

tions. "Let Me Hold The Savior's
Hand," accompaniedby Mrs. H. C.

Gordan at the piano.
T. A. McGuffey. general Sun-

day school superintendent, will be
in charge of the adult devotional
at 10 a. jn. classes,and Mrs. J. T.
Morgan, superintendent of the
Sunday school department, will
direct the children's program.
FJlra Phillips is conducting a se
ries of stewardship lectures for
the men's Bible class.

TODAY
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NazprenesPlan

Church,

Surely

For Encampment
Churches of the Nazarene of

the dlstrict - of which the Big
Spring church is a part are mak
ing plans now for a district sum--'

camp near Abilene, by start-
ing now to prepare the campsite.

The district has purchased two
acres of ground In the Abilene
area, arid construction is now un
derway j an auditorium. Plans
are at present to extend facilities'to and lt Is, hoped.
Rev. Wi R. McClure. local pastor
declared, that at onq dormi-
tory will be iinished before the

camping season.
Both church groups and young.

people's! organizations will utilize
the canip "for gatherings, There
are approximately 70 churches in
the Abilene district ranging to
the Now Mexico line and south
and east to Fort and Hllls-bor- o.

instrumentation.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

School 9:45
Sermon 10:50

World Demanding Sign'

Christian Youth Fellowship .6:30
Sermon

World's GreatestOutcast"
Special Music At All Services

Everyone Welcome
Thompson,

CHURCH
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE OF

SERVICES

DAY
Fir$t Service

e School
Sec6mi Service
Yoiing People'sMeeting
Prekchlng

Meeting 7:00 P.M.
THURSDAY
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7iaK$ Twss...

"Thanks for the promotion and the pay Boss. comes at just the
time. My wife and I have beenworrying about how we were going

to meet expenses,pay for our hom$ and save a little something for the
future. This will help a lot"

".That's fine, Jim. But 'don't forget you earnedit We've had our eyeson
yoiHor sometime, Jim. You're the kind of employeewe.needand want to

--keep in this businsss steady, reliable, conscientious and-loyal.-
"

'".Well, I just try to do what's Boss. I figure if peoplecan't'dependpn
you,you'renot apt to, get very far work or businessor anywhereelse.

"Right, Jimv I wilh everybody felt that way." . .

"Oh, I'm not takir g anycredit, Boss.We wereJustbroughtup thatway my

H'

wife andL I guess its part of our religion. You see, we, arecnurcn
andwe believe that agoodconscienceanda right mind are more important
than anything else
; ".That's true, Jim. If everybody took their church and their religion more

seriously, we could solve most,of the problemswe face in our human rela
tions, i ,
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a better community by following businessestablishmentsand institutions:

SHOP

CHANDLER

IMPLEMENT
403

205

ELECTRIC
304

FURNITURE
Douglass.

Scurry

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic - Hospital

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. Tollett. Pres.

THE RECORD SHOP
Osca: Glickman

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. Thlird Phone 408

GRAY TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
117 West First Phone 1543

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto - Plymouth Dealer

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
1308 Scurfy Phone 832 C. S; BJomshield. Mgr.

SOUTHERN ICE COMPANY' RUNYAN PLUMBING CO. LORRAINE SHOP
Manley Cook. Mgr. 505 .East Sixth 201 East Third

3
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B & J GROCERY
1710 Gregg

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
906 Gregg Phone 175

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y CLEANERS
We Deliver

fHUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
C L. Howe. AKt Phones 997-112- 1

CLOUD'S LAUNDRY
401 Runnels Phonp 455

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.
Third St Austin Phone 1046

G SPRING CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
409 Runnels

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

WESTERMAN DRUG
409 Main Phone 25



San Anfonio

JobsSxe
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 24. OP)

Unemployment, during the war
years a fading nightmare of the
depression, is becoming a reality
here again, with this area's roll,
of jobless now at 8,900.

E. A. Elliott, district .director
of the Texas Slate Employment
Service, said here today that the
number ,of unemployed in this
area is expectedto rise this month
above 8,900, the level reached last
December.

Factors in the expectedincrease
are:

Layoff of temporary holiday
workers, setbacks in government
employes, return of discharged
military personnel, and possible
retail and construction employ-
ment reductions.

NEW TEACHER
CORPUS CHRISTI, Jan.24. IP)

Silvio Sconti, director of the
School of Music at North Texas
State College, has been signed to.

teach in the music division of. the
Corpus Christi fine arts colony
June 1 to 14, Mrs, Howell Ward,
Colony president, said today.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

Our truck will be in Big Spring
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.

DOCtfANTO

HAMILTON

iHftnflE9H
(Across From Courthouse)

106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION C051PANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Eacb Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
. Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 501

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
TJniK Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

VffillL...

'
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MASSE SHOT DEM
onstratesa masse shot for the

Frof. A. D. Moore

TIME TO BEAUTIFY

Shrubbery Requires

Thoughtful Piahning
(This li one of s series of articles
prepared with the aid ot the chamber
of commerce beautUlcaUoncommittee.

Ed.)

"Hold your hatl We're going to
talk about shrubs.

Now let's understandone an-

other."Do you want flowering
shrubs, border plants or screen-
ing plants?

If it is flowering shrubs, nur-
serymensuggestthese,as some of
the best possibilities for early
blooming: Red buds (also a small
tree), golden bells (forsythia), li-

lacs, splrea (the bridal wreath
types), flowering almond, flower--

Citizen's Rights

To Be Pondered

By India Group
NEW DELHI, Jan. 24. (ff) In-

dia's constituent assemblyselected
today 50 membersof a
advisory committee to submit rec--
commendations aboutconstitution-
al K?ions on the rights and pro-
tection of minorities and the fun-
damentalrights of all citizns in ah
independent India.

The other22 seatsare to be fill-
ed later by representativesof the
princely states and the Moslem
leagueshould they agreeto partici-
pate In the assembly'ssessions.

The 50 members appointed in-

cluded six Sikhs, six Indian Chris-
tians, three Anglo-Indian- s, three
Parseesandsevenscheduledcasies
(untouchables),and included non-memb-

of the assemblyas well
as..members.

The advisory committee forma-
tion of which was provided in the
British cabinet mission plan far
eventual Indian independence
was directed to rcnort to the as

sembly within three months, with
interim reports on fundamental
rights due in six weeks and on mi
nority rights in 10 weeks.

Death To 221
DACHAU, Jan. 24. UP) The

sentencingof 15 Flosscnburg con-

centration camp operators to hang
has brought to 221 the number of
Germansgiven death sentencesby
American war crimes court, trial
officials said today.

A BASIC FOOD

Milk U putwrkediMr ftrhit Tttf

MILK
R PROTECTION
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If SURE IT'S PASTEURIZED
MUk'k nature's wa food, k proridei prMccttvt
AittmiHita4ilMliUtwHSftW A quart a day it
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A T E D Billiard Champion WUHe Hoppe (right) dem--
University1 bt Michigan Science and

presenteda baper on mathematicalresearchinto the came.

ing quince (cydonla japonlca), the
Spanish broom and possibly oth-

er types. Among later blooming
kinds, ma ay of which continue all
summer, are crepe myrtle, ever--

f green abclla, mock orange (Phlla
delphus), weigalla (pink and
white), ivergre'en tush honey
suckle (n6 fragrance), vitex, Rose
of Sharon (althea), butterfly bush,
or ocotilh cactus.

For bor ier there are pyracantha
(red and orange berries), abelia.
nandena, arbor vitae (watch out
for black flies), yellow jasmime,
euonymousjaponlca, photenia, Or-
egon graie (mahonla). Consult
your nurseryman a to which are
deciduous evergreen or

Plants for screeninginclude jap.
omcum le ;ustrum, wax leaf legus-tru-

Calfornia privet, amor riv-
er privet (subject to blight), sea
cane,castor beans,salt cedars,vi
tex.

In all ilelds it Is wise to get
good plarts, but particularly so
with shru )s. Make sure they are
state Inspectedand that they have
been handled with utmost care. A
safe way is to deal with a nursery-
man'who plans to live in the com
munity with what he sells.

If you want evergreens, Ari
zona cyprtss tops the list Italian
cypress is! recommendedonly for
lau screen oy close planting or
for tall buildings. Bed Cedarsare
thirfty as, are arbor vltae (but
spray against aphids to eliminate
fly drawing honey-dew)- 4 Some like
the cedrusdeodora,

in cases wnere shrubs are es.
tablished and you are not of a
disposition) to- - start over with a
balanced plan, then trim back to
give each ample room. Don't
prune early-- blooming shrubs until
after thq blossoming period. In
most cases prune with restraintby
shaping ar d thinning. Don't butch-
er. Shock; can kill plants, too.

4--H Club Boys

Go To Houston

FatStockShow
Five Howard county 4-- H club

boys, accompaniedby their live-
stock feeding Instructor, County
Agent Dunvacd Lewter, left today
for tie annual Houston Fat Stock
show with eight steers.

In the Houston show, the How-
ard county entries will" compete
with several hundred other club
steers which have been entered
from throughout the state. Offi-
cials of tjip show announced that
the 1947 eiitry list is the largest In
history, tl

Travis ifryar of Knott entered
two steers one bred by Herbert
Kokernutl pf Alpine and another
bred by Hal Cooper of .Supply,
Okla. Wftrne White of Coahoma
has two Hcustoh entries, one bred
by Donald Lay of Coahoma and
3ne bred iby Hal Cooper,and Per-
ry Walker of Center point carried
one brcdj by O. H. McAllster of
Big Spring and one bred by Coop-
er.

Single ei tries includedonebred
by I. B. Csuble of Big Spring and
fed by JamesCoatesof R-B- and
one bred Jby Winston Bros, of Sny-

der and fed by Martin Fryar of
Knott.

The Howard county group de-

parted shortly before noon. Their
animals were to be transported by.
truck to Sweetwater,where the lo-

cal delegation was to join hands
from Mitchell and Taylor county.
The three-count- y group was due to
leave Sweciwater for Houston late
this afternoon by rail.

Howard county entries brought
home several ribbons from Hous-
ton last year, including one third
place, and Lewter was optimistic
over prospectsthis year.

The oil tipcllno industry in the
United SUtcs handles one-nint-h

of all the trelght tonnage moved
In the country.

ResearchCInb in Detroit, where

Oil Versus Fish

QuestionMulled
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 24. (IP)

The old question of whether gulf
coast fishing is being Injured by
oil operationswill be reopenedin
hearings conducted by the United
States engineers.

Colonel L. B. Gallagher, chief
of the New Orleans district engi-

neers,has announced thehearings
will ibe conducted next month.

Gallagher said he has received
"numerous complaints" from
coastal parishes declaring that
selsmographic tests and oil ex-

plorations are destroying the fish-

ing industry.

Bn

Army Cloaks

GermWarfare

In Secrecy :

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. UP)

The Army, startled by public dis-

cussions of germ warfare in re-

cent months, has cloaked, Ithe

whole subject
'

under "no .talk;" pol-Ic- y.

v

While the desire.for secrecy is
understood to be an important
factor in banning further .refer-
ence to a weapon rated by some
scientists as equal to the atomic
bomb, some quarters in the Army
also have been concerned pver
what they regard as extravagant
statementsabout research prog-
ress.

This attitude Is in lfne with a
prevailing school of thought! at
the Pentagon that the public is.
placing too much confidence; in
"push button warfare"' when much
of it still is in the laboratory! or
drawing board stage.

However, instructions which
have come from top levels pre-
vent bacteriological warfare ex-

perts from explaining their rea-
sons for believing the present
status of the weapon is over-rate- d

in the public mind.

APPROPRIATE
THING TO DOK

NEW ALBANY, Ind., Jan. 24.
(IP) A circuit court Jury ac-
quitted Mrs. Goldle Sutton, 43,
on a first-degr- murder charge
in the shooting of her husband,
Guy, 46, after hearing her tes-
tify he had:

Broken her collarbone by
throwing her over a cliff.

Stepped on her neck.
Poured kerosene on her and

tried to set her clothing afire.
Tried to slash her throat with

a razor.
Threatenedto pour hot grease

on her.
"Singed" her hair with a shot-gu-n

blast
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SWIM TEAM CANDIDATE- -. Carroll BIschofT,
20, a seniorat AmericanUniversity, Washington, D. C, Is a can-

didate for the school's swimming team. Her father is Maj. Carl
BIschofT, military governor of Southern Bavaria.

PresidentPasses
TheatrePickets

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. (JP)

Eight pickets failed to keep the
Truman family and their party
from a performance of "Blossom
Time" at the National Theater
Wednesdaynight

The "Committee for Racial De-
mocracy in the Nation's Capital"
promptly issued a statement de-

claring Press Secretary Charles
Ross and the Secret Service had
sought to "effect the sneak en-

trance of the President of the
United States.into a Jim Crow
theater."

The pickets, protesting refusal
of the National to admit negroes,

RH
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were herded to one side by police
along with others on the sidewalk
when the President, Mrs. Truman,
their daughter Margaret and a
group of her friends arrived.

THORP PAINT STORE

,
FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488
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33 Road Project?
In State Planned

AUSTIN, Jan. 24. (JP) Thirty-thre- e

projects totalling approxi-
mately $1,086,750 were authorized
here Wednesdayby the state high-
way commission.

The projects included:
Hale and Floyd engineer e'd

to proceed with grading;
structures, flexible base and dou-
ble asphalt surface treatmentoa
farm highway 54 from Petersburg
to state highway 207 at a revised
total estimated cost of $140,100.

WEEKLY BURNS u
SAN MARCOS, Jan. 24. tfP) -

Damage estimated at $30,000 was
causedearly Thursdaywhen a fire
of undetermined origin, swept
through a two-sto- ry building occu-
pied by the San Marcos Record,
a weekly newspaper.

H. C. HOOSER
Attorney-At-La- w

206 Lester Fisher Bldr--
Phone 1218

We Practice In All Courts

K&TEIectricCo.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Inclod&g
Light Plants

400 East3rd
Day Phojie 888

Best Livestock
Market

In WeslTexas
Plenty buyers for all classesef
cattle.
Really equipped to handle yoar
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO-- Inc.

Box 908 Phone 1283
Bhr Spring. Texas

iwlai.



The Australian wombat one

believed to be an extinct marsu.
pial, sometimes makes burroughs
100 feet long. It Is said to dig with
Its forefeet while lying on its side.

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

LIQUOR - WINES
Medium Prices

419 E. Third Phone1725

CUSHMAN

MOTOR

SCOOTERS

Immediate Delivery

WEMPLE'S

Next To Post Office

MIDLAND

CUSHMAN

SERVICE

PHONE 1000

Ladies Shop

Will Meier

SALES,

PARTS

Knott ews

Mr., Mrs. Earl Bryant Presented
Gifts-Pro-m Church, H. D. Club

KNOTT, Jan 24. (SpD On Sun-da-y

members of the Church of
Christ presented gifts to Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Bryant, whosehome and
possessionswere destroyedrecent-
ly by fire.

On Monday evening the couple
was honored with a shower in the
school gymnasium. On Tuesday
membersof the Home Demonstra-
tion club presented gifts to Mm.
Bryant when they'metIn the home
of Mrs. E. L. Roman.

Thoseattending the latter meet-
ing were Mrs. R. H. Unger, Mrs.
Hcrshcl Smith, Mrs. O. B. Gaskin,
Mrs, Fred Roman, Mrs. W. A.
Durchcll, Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs. T.
M. Robinson,Mrs. J. T. Grossand
the hostess.

Sunday evening,services at the!
Church of Christ havebeencnang-c-d

from 5:30 p. m. to 6:30 p. m.
Rev. H. C. Bristow has resigned

as pastor of the First Baptist
church hereto.go to the Southside
Baptist church In Coleman. Rev.
Vaughnof Meadowpreachedin the
Knott Baptist church Sunday.

Members of Baptist. Training
Union were entertained with a so-

cial Monday evening In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. "Robinson.

Weekend visitors In the C. O.
Jones home were. Mr. and Mrs.
Blackman,Mrs. Weldon Jones,Ka-

tie Lou Jones.Joyce Jones,Eldon
Jones.JackJHensonand Bob Hln- -
son all of Odessaand Mr. andMrs.
G. N. Jonesof Brownwood.

Mrs. H. Peughand family had as
their guest several days last weeTc,

her sister. Mrs. Lorene Cole of
Houston. Shejoined her husband
at El Paso, and they traveled to
Marysville, Calif., to visit witfi

her mother.
Mrs. L. C .Matthles visited rela

tives at Gilmer, Dallas and' Fort
Worth last week.
. Marvclen Kemper, daughter of

IMr. and Mrs. J. J.Kemper enter
tained Wednesday night with a
party.

Harmon Smith of Alpine spent
the weekendwith his parents,Mr
aqd Mrs. O. R. Smith.

Sunday guests in the Hershel
Smith home were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Taylor and son, Ernest
Wade Greer and Palmer Smith all
of Big Spring.

Joe Myers is In New Orleans,
La., on business.

Coco's
" For BeautifulShoes

Irene Meter

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Phone917 " 608 E. Third

QAR STOPS
i Shimmy

ExcessiveTire Wear

Expert mechanicalWork
On All Cars

CLARK MOTOR CO.
215 E. 3rd. DeSoto& Plymouth Dealer Ph.1856

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOR YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S CORDPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING EQUDPMENT
AUTOBIOBELE PAINTING FENDER REPAIR

Come In or Call for a Free Estimate

Gray Tractor and Equipment Co.
117 West 1st Phone1548

Dr. E. E. COCKEREL!
Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist

217-21-8 311ms BIdg. Abilene, Texas

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE
Blind. Bleeding, Protruding, bo matter how long standlnr.
within a few days, without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing
er detention from business. Fir-tun-, Fistula and other rectal
diseasessuccessfullytreated. Seeme for Colonic Treatment

EXAMINATION FREE
IN MD3LAND ScharbauerHotel. Sunday,Jan.26.

1 to 7 p. m. l

IN BIG SPRING
Tex Hotel, Monday, Jan.27, 7 to 11 a. m.

V

Mr. andtMrs Cecil Autry, Joe
Mac Gaskins, Joe Autry and (Sis

Ditto spent'Sati rdayIn Abilene.
Mrs. Louis Hi trrell spentseveral

days the first of the. week with
her parents, M and Mrs. W J.
Hogue of Colon do City. j

Mrs. Harrison Wood and daugh-
ter visited Monday afternoon with
hcr.grandmothc :, Mrs. E. M. Reese
of Ackerly. j

Mr. and Mrs, C. O. Jones and
family visited his mother, Mrs.JN.
H. Jonesof Lamcsa.recently.

Mr. and Mn. Finnls Cbckrcln
have moved to California.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burcljell
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Dorsey of Big Spring.

viiiuun .rvuuuxia ui rrienasmp
visited Tuesday
home. '

J. T. Gross

GuardOfficer

PostsAssigned
AUSTIN, Jan. 24. Wh-- The

State Adjutant General's Depart-
ment has announced theappoint-
ment and assignment of the fol-
lowing national guard officers.

CapL Edmond V. Castleberry,
Paris, Intelligence officer, head
quarters and headquartersdetach
ment, 210 medical battallion.

Lt Col. ThomasM. Spikes,Cor--
sicana, commander, 133rd field
artillery battalion, 36th division.

Capt.Robert H. Reeves,Midland,
commanderbattery A, 474th field
artillery battalion.

Capt Clifford E. Hogue, Mid-
land, commander, .headquarters
battery, 474th field "artillery bat-
talion, j

Capt. Albert S. Kelley, Midland,
supply officer peadquarters bat-
tery 474th field lartiilery battalion.

League Lead At

StakeTonight .

STANTON, Jin. 24. Leader-
ship of the district is at stake
when Stanton entertains Courtney
here at 8:15 p. m. today.

Each team lias dropped one
(game, Courtney losing to Stanton,
'and Stanton In :urn dropping one
to IKnott Coach TravisGreen said
that,three of his first stringers,
who have beeni on the sick list,
twill start, but that they are not
iyet in top condition. They are
Louis Stallings.t Billy Ray Avery
and Leroy Gregg. The "B" team
game is due togct underway In
the Stanton gyni at 7 p. m.

iWinfer Wecrtheer
(Drives Army Wives
To Sunfiy Texas

They didn't wait quite as long
In making 'a return trip to Big
Spring a secondtime as they did
their first, since! it was but three
months agojwheh Mrs. Don Phil-
lips and Mrs. George Patterson
boarded the train to head for Lin-
coln, Nebraska and Boston, Mass.,
their homesrespectively.
, Zero temperatures and snow
brought thejm back sooner than
most traveler's purses would per-
mit They almost becamedisillu-
sioneduponllheh-- arrival here last
week with cached filled with snow
and slush underfoot -- -

They made many friends while
their husbandswerestationedhere,
and feel quite at home in return-
ing to visit with them alL

Their husbandsare now station-
ed In Tokyo and Korea.

, I

PartyAt FarrarSchool
Honors Helen Huneycutt

Mrs. Iva Huneycutt honored her
daughter Helen on her sixth
birthday anniversary with a
party at the Farrar pre-scho-

Thursday morning.
A white birthday cake, topped

with six, pink, candies was served
with ice cream nfid favors of story
books find paper caps were pre-
sented to gufests.

, Birthday wishes were made and
those attending! were Delores
Baird, .AugiM Jo Ludecke, Jay
iieFevejv Faw L;Fever, Kathleen
Thomas; Naii --laker Wlllbanks,
Gordon JBrisow Larry McClesky,
lionnle Jean Wiibb, Jakle Cole
man, Ronnie Ptrish, Ken Law
ence, Linda Kar Sessions, Ross
plant, ilindf Kiy Liner, Betty
Huneycutt, t le 1 onoree and Mrs.
Huneycutt

High School Group
Has BaroeeueFeast

The Presbyterian, senior high'
school group met at the church
with adult advisors Thursday eve-
ning for a barbecuefeast hostedby
Mrs. Mary WatsonJones.

Sunday school programs for the
months of February were out-
lined, and .those! attending were
Joyce Beene, Vivian Middleton,
Jim BUI Little, Luther McDanlel,
Lillian Tamsitt, Lynn Porter, Tom
my Porter, Kebe:ca Lloyd, Gage
Lloyd, Jr., and
Lloyd, Mrs. J O.
Jones.

Rev. Mrs.
Tamsitt andMrs.

BaptistsIn Odessa
For Workers'Meeting

. Pastors of Big Spring Baptist
churches; and representatives of
the Woman'sMissionarySocietyat-

tended the Baptikt workers con-

ference lin OdessaThursday.
Over 200 persons attended

meeting ;devoted to planning for
spring revival campaigns which
will be held simultaneously in
this district.

the

and

the

High Plains

Wafer Survey

Is Proposed '

The United States Geological
Survey has been urged by Rep.
George Mahon to make an In
tensive study of the underground
water supply, of the High Plains
of Texas.

Mahon made lt plain that he
had Invited the USGS to survey
the situation purely from an In-

formational point, and that it had
no possible connection with any
fedoxal controls which he felt
would "be both illegal and im-
proper."

Mahon was instrumental In 1936
in securing an appropriation for
study of the problem, which has
continued on a reducedbasissince.
Information, however, Is yet not
conclusive.Indications are that the
underground water supply on the
plains is replenishing by rain
which falls on the plains area and
not from water current which,.
flows underground from outside
the area.

Zoning Group

Gets Ready For

Public Hearing
Looking toward its public hear-

ing at 7:30 p.m. on Jan. 31 lit the
city commission room, the city
planning and zoning commission
Thursday made further studies of
its proposed plans.

Several points, Including dis-

cussions on some clearance re
quirements for lots, were taken
.under advisement,but no further
action will be taken pending the
public hearing.

The hearing Is for --the purpose
of affording residents the privi-
lege of voicing their reactions to
the various proposals. Basically,
the zoning plan would control oc-

cupancy and land use. For this
pbrpose, the city has been di-

vided into several districts for res-
idential, business, and Industrial
purposes;.The program could not
control existing 'structures or bus
inesses,but lt would control fu.
ture development

AAA Field Men

To Hold Meet
AAA administrative and field

men of the 16 counties compris-
ing District Sevenwill gather here
for four days starting TuesdayJn
an Instructional meeting.

Discussionswill be held lathe
district court room but the dele-
gates will be taken to the field
for demonstrations of engineer
ing practices.

The visitors will be shown meth-
ods of eliminating mesquite and
cactusgrowths and will study tank
and dam construction.

Roy Knowles, AAA engineering
specialist from College Station,
will attend. Victor A. Dziewas,
District Sevenfield representative,
will be In charge.

Representing Howard county at
the conclave will be M. Weaker
and J. Hammock.

Checks Due Soon

For Conservation
The Initial SO applications for

payment of 1946 soil consrvatlon
practices have been checked and
returned to the local AAA office
by the General Accounting Office
at College Station and Indications
are that paymentswill, be made,in
abouta month.

The checks will be; dispatched
directly to the producers, accord-
ing to M. Weaver of the AAA of-

fice.
Approximately 650 other appli-tlo- ns

by Howard county farmers
will be forwarded to the GAQ for
approval upon completion by Mrs.
Ruby Smith, AAA clerk.

Someof the forms needonly the
signature of the applicant before
they can be mailed.

Steps To Revive
Scout Troop Sat

Steps to revive "activity of a Boy
Scout troop for Latin-Americ- an

boys will be taken tonight at a
meeting in the Kate Morrison
school buildings.

Scheduled to meet; at 7:30 p.m.
are H. D. Norrls, local scout field
executive and members of Lions
club Thq Lions
club will 'supervise activity of the
troop. Membersof the

are J. M. Wagner,; Joe Elrod
and Bud Tucker.

Cars For Export
DALLAS, Jan. 24. () Ray

Miller, U. S. Department of Com-
merceregional director, confirmed
today that restrictions on the ex-
port' of used cars to Mexico have
been relaxed, but said It still is
necessary to obtain individual
licenses from "Washington.

B. L0FTIN

Service Station
2nd & Gregg

Old and New Customers

Welcomed
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FLAMES THREATEN FIREMAN A fireman, strujjgUnV to get a
hose in position at a window, shrinks back from flames shooting
from the opening and threatening to engulf him during a ware-
housefire in Providence,It I. The threestory commercial build-
ing was destroyed with a lossjestlmaicd between $300,000 and
5400,000. The fireman-- was uninjured. AP WIrephoto).

Orange Juice :

Coming Kids!

County School Supt Walker
Bailey, was recently notified that
shipments of canned tomato and
orange juice, donated to- - the
school lunch program under the
farm subsidy program, had left
depots for Big Spring.

The commodities will be dis-
tributed to Big Spring and other
schools in this vicinity. Bailey re-
cently distributed carloads of on-

ions and potatoes to school

Four Big Spring
Men At Banquet

Four Big Spring men. Includ
ing Mayor G. W. Dabney, attend-
ed the annual banquet of the
Midland chamber of commercein
Midland Thursday night.

J. B. Thomas of Fort Worth,
president of the Texas Electric
Service company, was principal
speaker, and 'Marvin Ulmer serv-
ed as toastmastcr.

Others from Big Spring making
the trip were C. S. Blomshlcld, J.
H. Greene anoVC. E. Edwards.

Bank 'Uncertain'
In Georgia Rift

ATLANTA, Jan.24. (P) Uncer-
tain over the release of executive
funds lt has on' deposit,an Atlanta
bank moved today to institute
court action to adjudicate Geor-
gia's gubernatorialsquabblewhich
had tiedup state revenues.

The Fulton National Bank an-

nounced it would refuse to honor
checks drawn by cither claimant
to the office, Herman Talmadge
or M. E. Thompson.

Weekly Earnings
Show Increase

AUSTIN, Jan. 24. (iP Weekly
earnings in all Texas Industries
showed an increaseduring Decem-
ber up to 29 per cent 6ver last
year, the University of Texas Bu-

reau of Business Researchreport-
ed.

Manufacturing Industries show-
ed the greatest gain with lumber
and timber workers receiving 29
per cent more last month than In
December,1946. EmployesIn non-ferro- us

metal manufacturing re-
ceived 22 per cent more and in
manufacturing of apparel goods 24
per cent more.

Six Days Left
To Pay Taxes

Local property owners Jiave but
six days to pay current county and
state taxes before becoming liable
to penalties.

Collections to date amount to
$237,300.93, only $40,143.79 short
of the entire roll.

UNESCO GIVES
PARIS. Jan. 24. UP) Fourteen

countries have been placed on the
receiving end of UNESCO's.$100,-O0O.Q0-O

reconstruction program,
organization officials announced
today.

HEARING IS SET
AUSTIN, Jah. 24. UP) Public

hearingshas beenset for 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday,Jan. 29, on the Fair
Trade Practices"' Bill now before
the Senate.

Big Spring

Airmen Killed

In C--
47 Crash;

Two Bail Out
SEATTLE, Wash..Jan.24. (IF)

The body of an unidentified Army
Air Forces filer was recovered'
early today in the crashof a C-4-7

transport plane from which two
fellow airmen had bailed out suc-

cessfully, the King County sher-
iff's office said.

The flier's parachute apparently
fouled before he could clear the
plane, deputies said.

The two-engi- ne plane, bound
from Great Falls, Mont., to Mc-Cho- rd

Field, 35 miles south of
Seattle, becamelost in the murky;
skies over Seattle and ran out of
gas within three minutes of Sand
Point airfield. It crashednearmid-
night on the north shore of Lake
Washington.

A Sand Point spokesman said
the plane radioed at 8:45 p.m. it
was short of fuel. It was flying
on one engine when the pilot ra-

dioed the crew would bail out The
station was attempting to lead it in
by radar but was unable to make
Contact

The two airmen who balled out
were 1st Lt Harold B. Klnison of
Charleston, W. Va., and 2nd Lt
M. A. Smith of" Clinton, Ky.

The sheriff's office said one of
the men, unnerved by the ordeal.
Was found running and screaming
through the woods after freeing
himself from the parachute bar-hes-s.

Allen Released
On Appeal Bond

Jack Allen, who drew a fivc- -

fycar prison sentence for armed
Irobbcry In the December term of
district court here, has been re-

leased fromthe county jail on $3,--
1000 appeal bond.

His alleged accomplice, C. E
Wampler who accepted sentence
fter having been found guilty, is

awaiting shipment to the state
penitentiary where he will begin
a five-ye-ar term.

The two allegedly held up a
Westbrook man west of town last
July 11 and forced him to drive to
Abilene, where police arrested
them.

125 Legionnaires
Due At Banquet

Approximately 125 Legionnaires
'arc expected to be on hand for a
banquet gathering set for 7:30 p.
m. today at the Settles and honor-
ing Bctram E. Glcsccke, state de-
partment commanderof the Amer-
ican Legion.

Ed Dicdcl, San Angelo, former
state department head and cur
rently commander of the "40 and
JB," also is to be an honored guest
Harold Stcck, post commander,
will preside flit the affair. This is
the first visit of a department
commander to Big Spring in sev
eral seasons.

INSURANCE

H: B. REAGAN AGCY.

217K Main Ph. 515

SAVE MONEY!

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

SPECIAL PRICES

ON ALL BODY AND FENDER WORK

AND PAINTING

PLENTY OF SEAT COVERS FOB ALL MODELS

SEEUS'FOR FREE ESTIMATES

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC

'41

Phone 877
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Caponizing Is

Demonstrated
r

COAHOMA, Jan. 24. Students
In the yocational agriculture de-

partment have been witnessing
demonstrationsIn caponizing,Paul
Sweatt, instructor, has announced.

Connie Morrison furnished the
cockrell from his

flock foe a caponizing demonstra-
tion. Operstudents plan to

severalcockrclls In the near
future.

Connie was the first VA student
to complete a project this semes-
ter, reporting that lie had raised
48 out of 5Q chicks, selling them
as fryers! at a profit of-- $32 in nino
weeks. His secondflock Is now In
Its seventh week.

Interest In caponizing stems
from the fact the heavy breeds of
spring chickensthat are caponlzed
can be bade to weigh 10 to 12
pounds ljor the Christmas market

Services Slated
For Mrs. Thompson

Funeralserviceswere to be con-
ducted at 3:30 o'clock this after-
noon in (the Church of Christ for
Mrs. C. R. Thompson,Sr., 73, who
died in a local hospital Thursday
morning Harold L. Newman,min-
ister, will officiate.

Poll bearers were J. B. Collins,
W. R. Witt, Alfred Collins. H. V.
Crocker, Walker Reed, Marian
Francis, Clint Higgihbotham and
Bob Fields.

Burial will take place In the lo-

cal cemetery.

Here 'n There
Fred Sellers, a former Big

Spring-- grocer who now resides in
Ennls, is critically 111, local friends.
have been'advised.
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Fi-BI- ak Homt
Insulation --

Eliminates
1. Ilot. stuffy rooms tail

sleeplessnights.
t. Excessivewaste of

fueL
3. Dust and dirt froM

over-work-ed furnaces.
4. Shadow lines oa tie

celllnjr.
5. Cold rooms, chilly. sec-

ond floor areas.
0. Body heat radlatlnr te

cold walls.
7. Excessive sweatlnr of

windows and walls.
8. Spread of fire through

empty stud spaces.

Fi-BI- ak Home
Insulation
Offers
1. Bedroomsun to 28 de-

creescooler In summer.
2. A warmer, healthier

home in winter.
3. Reduction of danrer-ou-s

indoor drafts.
4. Absorption of execs

sire streetnoises.
5. Fuel "bills rat up to 40

Dr cent.
6. Increased resale valne

of your home.
7. An Investment, not a

nurchase.
8. Permanent efficiency.
9. Eliminates mice and

other pests.
Free Estimates Call

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
- - D. L. Burnetts

PhoneS25



WarpmgUrA
Did younoticethe picture of the woman

'
fighting at the chief of police who was
bringing her soninto court.

Pathetic? Yes. But we submit that it
is pathetic-- from the point of warped at-

titude.
Any one can understand the intuitive

qualities of mother love. It is natural.
However,some people develop some queer
interpretations of how mother love should
be manifested.

Why should a mother expressaffection
by attacking an officer? If it were a case
of unwarranted persecution,one could un-

derstand it On the other hand, most of-

ficers simply are in the performance of
beir dutieswhen theybring people to the

ThePlague
Warmer days and the harbingers of

spring are rapidly one of an-

nual plagues dogs.
From now on, you canexpectcomplaints

on unrestrained caninesto grow by leaps
and bounds. The gregarious qualities of
the tribewill bemultiplied asspring comes
on, and the damagedone by
the pets will increase.

There is notjiing wrong with a dog per
se, and certainly thereis much to be said
about "man's best friend" as a domestic
pet. But in an urban area, there also is
.much to besaid about the of
making sure that one'spet does not com

The Nation Today --James

Foremen's
By HAROLD W. WARD
Substituting ForJamct Marlow

WASHINGTON. (JPiAn In-

fant but lusty union is fighting
for its life on Capitol HilL

While older labor organiza-
tions are battling against re,.

strictive legislation, the Fore-men'-s-

Association of America
(FAA) an independent union
which learned to walk during
the war is contending for. its
very existence.

The Foremen's Union also
may be spanked down, by e

Court, whTch on Jan-
uary 9 heard arguments In the
first clear-c- ut lest of this ques-lio-n-

Wbetber supervisory workers
should have the same right to
be represented by a union as
rank and file production work
ers.

The

By VERS HAUGDAND
AiuclitKl Prt Staff
Sutntituttng Tor OiWitt MacKenile 1

Puerto Rico's Governor Jesus
T Plncro says the island ter-

ritory Is looking to Its 60,000
war x'eterans to lead it into an
industrial economy.

Pinero, visiting in Washing-
ton, said in an interview;

We cannot survive . on agri-

culture alone. We are on .tho
verge of beginning a vast voca-
tional education program, start-in-g

with our veterans with
the aid of the Veterans

and the department of
education."

He 'pointed out that Puerto
Rico suffers from chronic

and said at least
two thirds of Its people live just
above the starvation level. But,
he continued:

In Bob

VP) Meet
the new Joan Leslie. Having
escapedthe fate ofplaying,brain--

less young things for theWarner
Brothers, she is lining up a pro-
gram which seems to cover
everything In her life except
a man.

Joan abandoned Burbank 10
months ago, but legal snagspre-
vented her making a picture
until now. She Is presently
emoUng in "Repeat Performance"
and Eagle-- Lion, Che was just as
happy about the lay-o-ff period,
becauseit gav her a chance"to-g-ct

my feet on the ground." Dur-
ing that time shetraveled around'

the country on appearancetours
and studied.

"From the time I went to work
for Warners at 1 until I left
at 21. 1 did 19 pictures." she
told me "I didn't have a chance
to do anything I really wanted.
Even though I finished high
school I never was able to study
the things I wanted to." The
"things" being literature and
psychology.

Having apparently found her-
self, Joan hasbig things planned
for her career. After this film,
she'll go to England for "Preci-
ous. Bane" with Stewart Grang-
er Then she'll tour Europe and
perhaps do a picture in France.
She'll return for a Broadway
show and then back .to Holly-
wood She Is getting to be a

too, and is buy-
ing an apartment house as her
first venture.

She Is looking very good these
days, Joan is. Gone is her girlish -
aspect and she is playing a de

fundamentalemotion
bar of justice. They hi.ve actedupon cer-

tain of evidei ce, which has been
examined and found sufficient by ths
state's orja grand jury.

Isn't it an of
Isn't it an evidence of failure on the part
of aparentwhentie adoptsthe at-

titude that the officer ojr the courts are all
wrong in .calling and youths into
account. I

Wouldn't it be a1 ul thing if the
sameamount of feeling and love went in-

to concernabout the training of- -

children? There
of

for failure at
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Marlow

Among' the 30-od- d measures
already introduced in the new
Congressdealing with labor sev-

eral would remove foremen
from the' mass of employes
whose rights are
guaranteed by the Wagner La-

bor Relations Act
The Act, passedin 1035, Is not

quite clear on that point Hence
the Supreme Court will decide
In he next few weeks whelher
Congress really intended fore-

men to be classedas other "em-
ployes."

The test case Involves about
1,100 supervisory employers of
the Packard Motor Car Compa-
ny represented by thb Fore-

men's Association of America.
The National Labor Relations
Board, which administers the
Wagner Act, decided that fore-
men constitute a proper bar--

"Our young men were cured
of their diseases andwell fed in
the services,and they have re-

turned with an unusual zest and
spirit Many of them are trying
to get their eighth grade di-

plomas,and we hope to give all
a chance to educate and train
themselves to the level they
desire. We are counting heavily
upon their help in our efforts
to bring industries to Puerto
Rico."

The effort al-

ready has started in a modest
way, Pinero says. The new enter-
prises include:

A secondcement plant, erect-
ed by private Industry, to sup-
plement

'

a
plant

A glassfactory to manufacture
all the bottles it needs for its'

bonair woman in her current
film. I askedif shehad plans lor
a man to share her new life.

Affairs Of World DeWitt MacKenzie

Adminis-
tration

un-
employment

Hollywood Thomas

HOLLYWOOD,

businesswoman,

commercial

standards

attorney
..expression frustration?

'patent

juyeniles

woriderf

parental

necessity

KBST

FRIDAY rVENINS
8.00 Headline Edition

'1S Elmer Dim6.30 News
6.33 8portcast
6.40 Jan Jamboree
7.00 Vat Man
7J0 Thli la Your FBI
8.00 Music of Manhattan
8.30 Tho Sheriff ,
8.55 Champion Roll Call
B 00 fight

10.00 Tomorrow'! Headlines
10.13 Moonlit ht Mooda "

10:30 Oemr lor Thouibt
10:33 Freddie Martin
11.00 Neva
11:05 Charlie Barnett
11:30 oeorge Towne
11.55 Neva
12.00 Sign Oft
SATURDAY MORNrNO.
6:00 811m Brjant
8:30 Agricultural Show
6 35 Local Agricultural Show

Your Exchange
7:15 ttellglon In life730 News
7.43 Sons of Ploneeri

.8 00 Wake Up and Smile
9 00 Junior College -

0.30 Junior Junction ,
10.00 Teen Ace Time
10.15 Home Demonstration Club
10:30 Musical Merry Oo Round
11 '00 Jim Robertson
11 15 Tell Me Doctor ,
1130 Dr Bwaln
1135 Downtown Shopper

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
12.00 Man on Street
12 15 Bins Sings
12.30 News.
12 45 Veterans Show

1 00 Metropolitan Opera
4,00 SaturdaySerenade

Jimmy Blair - '
5:15 Chltteson Trio
530 Harry wlsmer
S'45 Record Reporter ,

SATURDAY EVENING. i
v -

8 00 Voice of Business , ' -
6 is Sonc Spinners ;
630 News , 5

635 Sportcatt
6 40 Jazz Jamboree :
730 I Deal in Crime 1
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Union Fights

organizational

Industrialization

government-bui-lt

Has 'Found'

Puerto Rico Looks To

JoanLeslie

neighbor's

itofraise,

iticipkte

dog (catcher will be pressed
So this is a little tip; unap
the yearwhen it will be wise

your dog.

For Life
gaining tin t, and directed Pack--

rd to jdeal with the FAA.

The com jany, instead, appeal
ed first to the circuit court oi
Appeals in Cincinnati, then to
the Suprene Court.

Frank E llott, national direc
tor of FAA, says a favorable
decision for his union would be
a big help because it might
swing over memoers oi con-
gresswho nave an open mind on
the subject!

Without II emphasizing this
point, Elliott says that if Con-
gress legislates the foreman out
of the Wagner Act the union
will have no alternative but
exercise its economic wea--
poti" to get what thinks
needs.

In plainer language that
means"strike.

Veterans
major predict rum.

A pappr-poar-d factory, manu--
laciunng containers nam cane
fiber.

A shoe factory.
A clay products factory,

Puerto Rico also has decided
to Introduce modern turning
methodsami Plncro says he sees
Puerto Rico as the principal
trans-ship- pi ig point for goo
from the United States to th
Caribbean area and Central
America ai soonas we can get
the shipping,

As for tourists, Puerto Rico Is
not yet prepared to invite them
but is looking forward to the
establishment ofgood hotels.

"Like till United States, we
have a housing shortage and
scarcity of materials," Pinero
says.

He self
- "No," shi said seriously. "My
career comi s first"

We'll set about that

im
1490 Kcj.

8.00 Clang Butters
830 Music oi Manhattan
0.00 American! Melodies
930 serenade in Swlnttimt

10 00 Tomorrow1 s Headlines
10:15 Moonlight Moods
1030 Ted Btraiter
11:00 News
11:05 Dance Orchestra
1130,Buddy Morrow
11:55 News
12.00 Sign Off

Hot Dog Knows
Hamburger Hours
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. Cff)

Bozo is i remarkable pup,
Butchers at i Chattanoogamar-

ket vouch for that. Every day
at 11 a.m. thi; brown pooch with
a pleasant errler boger face
and a hind l;g limp puts in an
appearanceat the meat market
back door fcr his container of
hamburger. Nobody knows the
dog's owner because the pup
won't let anyone close enough
to examine hlis tags. The pooch
can tell time too. According to
market owner R. G. Gambill,
when the store closes at 1 p.
m. on WednesdaysBozo is al-
ways at his.ppstearly.

Tung oil, used for paints,
rfrom a tree which is native to
; China.

Radio Progr

YOU CAN
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

PieaceGoals Needed
NEW YORK, (P) Peace

needs a new patriotism. Some-

body must learn how to blow a
bugle and beat a drum in a way
'o keep people stirred up for a
jetter causethan blood letting.

Every day I meet young-ol- d

soldiers with listless hopes and
a moody nostalgia'for their war
days.

They choke-m-e tip, theseones.
I don't mean, just now, the
battle-hu-rt boys with twilight
minds that Interest the phy-chiatris-ts,

or the ones In the
hospitals with legs, arms and
eyes gone and the metal of
German shells still aching in-

side. Theseyou pan understand.
But I mean) the others, the
whole ones that carry the pain
and bewilderrjient where it does-

n't -- show. I mean the veterans
who are working steadilyat their
Jobs and raising families, but
who aren't sure what It all
amounts to.

You know there really are a
lot of thesemen hundredsof
thousands.But they don't open
up much except when they're
with each other, when they're
talking with 'ex-Joe- s" who "be-
long" becausethey, too, shared
the sameexperiences.

What is frightening Is that
these men live emotionally in a
backward glance rather than a
look forward. They feel that in
war bitter, murderous,miser-
able as it was they reached
a prime In manhood they will
never gain again or excell.
Peace Is less rigorous, less de-

manding, but Its goals are more
uncertain.

I askedone just why he kept
going back to his war memories,
what life held then It doesn't
hold now. He gave it a long

( thought
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ACROSS 28. Number
i. Sunken fane 27. Happy
4. Writing-materia-l 18. Young blueflsh

40. Newly marriedt. Fruit pressnr woman
12. Allow 41. Metal
IS. Living 42. Long narrow
14. Rubber tree opening
15. EertalnlhK to 42. Marble

action 45. Small wild oz
IT. Caress of Celebes
IS. Consequently 42. Pronoun
19. Unite 42. Wheeled
20. Humble vehicle
21. Solitary 4). Chang
23. Small quarrel 52. Vale
24. Tropical fruit M. Unsuitable
IS. Squandering IK. Shorten
29. Pokerterm
20. Appointments 6! Titles

'

II. Conjunction 17. Before
23. Be situated
22. sua DOWN
24. Ancient win 1. iwlei

vessel mountains
IS. Behold J, Brave man
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BET ON IT

WILL FLY M PLANE

"I guess it is really nothing
more than a sense of move-

ment," hei said, 'Lord knows it
was a lousy and uncomfortable
way to live, and I know how dull
and boring it was most of ihe
time.;'

I think my friend nailed down
the source of discontent among
most "adjusted veterans" with
his remark about a sense of
movement.To ride in a tank 'in
a tank column through enemy
country ghfes a feeling of power,
pric c, danger and confidence
that is hard to forget when
you're back riding trolleys to
wore. ,

'

Then. If ever, is life at noon
tide. The blood pulses In Victory,
the motors make, music, all men
weld their brain and musclejto
the one clear purpose and
the column wheels through all
barriers to the known objective
and the evening rest.

But some soldier of peacemust
arise to keep this "oneness" of
wartime alive, some Patton in
mufti to provide new roadmaps,
compasses and group objectives
for the veterans on the long
journey they now are going with
out benefit of bands.

Otherwise, more and more,
they will bivouac in the past
where no more victories can be
won.

JackpotBacks Up
CARLSBAD. N. M. UP A

number of motorists here re
cently complained,not too heart--,
ily, that they were unable to
deposit coins in city parking me-

ters, and got free parking. City
officials explained the meters
were just full of money.
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IRIEINITfNlOlPMElPlElNl
Solution of Yesterday' Puzzl

2. Luxon qallv V. Bring into
4. Film formed row

on exposed 6. Select
copper 7. Feminine nami

I. Fell back Into
a former
stat

t. Brazilian palm
10. Malt liquors
11. Measure
IS. Dried bud used;

In seasoning
21. Cudgels
22. Tardy
23. Silk fabrlo
24. Irritates
25. Labor

organisation
25. Bet
27.-- One of a

31 wandering
race

21. Incline
YM,Y 20. Plunged Into

water
'7 22. Action to

recover goods
si. came to rest
26. Blemish
27. Old English

coin
29. Mushroom
40. Purrs up
42. Game bird
43. Playing cards
44. Strong wind

St 45. English
murderer

4(. Period of Urn
47. Grafted:

heraldry
W 50. Literary

fragments
51. Solid water
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Washington Merry-Go-R- o unci Drew Pearson

Big Businesspack Of Talmadge
WASHINGTON. Not manyof

them will admit it. but it was
the powerful backstagesupport
given Herman Talmadge by
Georgia big businessthat really
boostedhim up the steps of the
state capltol.

One Georgia businessman
franker than the rest is genial
Chip Robert, of the
Democratic national committee
andengineerfor some of the big-
gest army-nav-y constructionjobs.
Chip candidly admits that he
pulled all the wires possible to
put the cracker dictator on the
throne of Georgia.

Chip is not so frank, however,
about one hitherto undisclosed
brush hehad with retiring Gov-
ernor Ellis Arnall which may
shed light on bis love for Tal-
madge.

Some time ago, Governor Ar-

nall called at the White House
and Invited President Truman
to visit Georgia,the second home
of Franklin Roosevelt Truman
tentatively accepted, though
plans were left indefinite.

Shortly thereafter) Chip Rob-
erts went to the White House
and alsoInvited Truman to come
to Georgia. And, unlike Arnall,
who had said little to the press;
Chip" gave out a detailed state-
ment of his plans for entertain-
ing the President of the United
States.

Back in Atlanta, Governor Ar-

nall read Chip's ornate enter-
tainment schedulein the morn-(in- g

paper. Immediately He
picked up the telephone and
called Mr. Robert.

"Chip; said the Governor. ' I
see you have lqvitcd the Pres --

dent to come to Georgia. That s
fine. I also note that you've
arranged for him to have breal --

fast at the Driving Club, a lunch -
eon at the City Club, and a re-

ception at the Atlanta Biltmorc.
That's fine, too. We Georgians
are hospitable.

"But I think you should als
know that at the same tim;
you're Inviting Mr. Truman. t
breakfast at the Driving Club,
I'm inviting him to breakfast alt

the governor's mansion. And at
the same time you say he's go-

ing to be lunching at the City
Club, I'm inviting him to lunch
with me. And at the timeyou'n
inviting him to a reception ia;
the Atlanta BUtmore, I'm invlt-iri-

him to Warm Springs.
"And" concluded ArnalU."thi

President is going to have tc

choose betweenChip Robert anc
the Governorof Georgia.'

1

Mr. Robert immediately ( rop
ped his plans for" entertainlnj
PresidentTruman. Insteac , h
began laying plans to put Tal
madge in the governor's man-
sion.

GOP VS. DEMOCRAT
If there is one spot in 1 lad

Republican Pennsylvania that
really needs cleaning up, t ii
Delawarecounty run by th no
torious McClure machine, i
bunch of gamblers, bootlegjers
and petty chiselers.

And If there is one ipqt Ir
Washington that really needs
cleaning up, It is the sergeant--
at-ar- office In the House ol
Representatives, presided oven
for flffjcen years by a genial
democratic race-trac- k fan and oil
speculator, who left behind
shortage of over $125,000.

Texas Today ;

By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff

The great barber pole mystery

Broadway Jack O'Brian

NEW YORK There's a

Rroadwav musical awaiting
MJtzl Green's yes or no as soon
as she I as her second youngster.

Bimbi Linn, the graceful
miss who stopped the show
every night in "Carousel," and
who we it from that musical de
light to Hollywood last year, is
back in the show for two weeks,
giving her friend and former
understudy, Bctta Stricglcr, a
chance to vacation in the west
with her parents. . . Bambl'sone
youngster whose millinery re--

.maincd the samesize after her
quick success....

YOU - have- to - go - away to
be - appreciated- at - home - de-

partment Jeano Trccar, a na-

tive of nearby Montclair, N.J.,
had to go South to make good.

Jeano migrated to Miami sev-

eral years ago to chasea model-
ing career at which she proved
most successful, her face and
figure proving notable visual
selling points in hundreds of
those familiar bathing suit
shots.

When DUmont Television held
a competition to pick a "Queen
of Television in the South,"
Jeano worj.'

Having subsequently been
brought to New Yqrk to be
shown off by the Dumont brass
hats, she was met by! model
tycoon Haifry Conover wlio took
one look and pulled contracts
from his pockets and tinleascd
his 'new fountain pen ' which
writes not under water but on
underthe insistenceof suchgood
looks. Jeano signed immediately
with Conoycr, but turned down
an equally swift offer from

Yet of all places,and with the
entire USA to pick from, the Re-
publicans went to graft-ridde- n

Delaware county, Pennsylvania
(former homeof this columnist),
to jpick the man entrusted with
cleaning up the Democratic
sergearit-at-arm-s mess.

r .
i

The new Republican
s, William Russell, was

former treasurer, of Delaware
county, placed in that office by
the! famous McClure machine.
The McClure machinehasplaced
someother interesting people in
positions of public trust, and
here are someof them:

Wm. J. McClurg, who served
nine months, in jail for gamb-
ling, now sealer of weights and
measuresof the city of Chester;
Hupert J. Ryan, sentenced to
one year and a day In a federal
rum conspiracy, now meat in-
spector of Chester; Albert J.
Reading,sentencedto 18 months
suspended sentence and three
yeap probation in a rum con-
spiracy, now deputy sheriff;
Harry G Tillman, sentencedto
one .year and a day and fined
$3,000 in a rum conspiracy,now
deputy sheriff.

1 hen thereis John J McClure
hiit self, boss of the county, who
was sentenced to 18 months in
jail ; nd fined $10,000 in a rum '
constiracy while serving as state
senit or,' but who got his jail sen-

tence, dropped when the prohi-
bition act was repealed.

GOP1 SHORTAGE TROUBLE
I was as a part of this, ma-c- hl

ic that new Sergeant-a-t --

arrrs William Russell served as
Del iware county treasurerfrom
193B through 1930, later being
bro ight to Washington by Con-gr-e:

sman Wolfendcn for a minor
job In the sergeant- at - arms
office.

Having servedas aGOP mem-

ber of the sergeant at - arms
offhe under the Democrats,
William Russell, according to
that ,sacrcd shibboleth, scnior-t-y,

ftood In line to become the
newj Republican sergeant--at-

Thfe OrangeBarber Pole Mystery

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

CONSTERNATION
Usdn step-n-a sliijm)rHT
T EXCESSIVE TERROR THAT
COMPOUNDS THE FACULTIES;

DISMAY; FEAR: PANIC

bL jr- -

erw. CMKAto m.u. ntc alcKOC1' '2aiaaMMaMrtaMnaarfMaaBMavHHaaaHa

baffled Orange cops. Who swip-

ed Uie stripes was worth page
one tin the Orange Leader.

Hunt Stromberg, Jr., for a role
in the touring "Red Mill.f In
addition, Jeanohad a Paramount
test taken.

LATEST metropolitanwrinkle
A si ting service for folks who

don't --want to leave their logs
home alone. CharlesTn net.
the singing flower of Francewho
is returning to tho Emtassy
Clubl where he causeda minor
singing sensation lastyear, has
promised Owner Bill Miller that
this season he will keep his
Gallic temperament in his o her
suit vhile performing.

Bob Chrlstcnberry, manigcr
of the Astor Hotel, cabled his
staff that he heard the broadcast
of tl e New Year's Eve Times
Squa e celebration, which an
nually emanatesfrom the Astor
balcoiies overlooking the Big
Strcc :, while sitting with the big
brassi"bf General Mark Clark's
headquarters in Austria, giving
him real homesickstomachbut
terflies, he said.

With all sorts of Southern
cities! bidding for the world pre-
miere! of Kenny Delmar's first
Senator Claghorn film, "It's a
JocjiSon," the nod was given to
Austih, Texas. . . . Paul Hart-ma- n

pay's, looking a little cyni-
cally aheadto the Idesof March,
that 'folks who squawk about
their taxes can be divided into
two classes:"Men and Women."

One ampereof electricity rep-
resents the movement of about
six billion electrons a second
past a given point.

Sitter For Yotir Dog

arms. And Pennsylvania eon
gressmen,ever zealous to garner
patronagefor their staff, hasten-
ed to put him in.

In fact they were In such a
hurry and so zealous that they
hushed up one interesting fact
in Mr. Russell's past career
his row with the Aronomlnk
swimming pool club at Drexel
hill, whose books, at the time
Russell was treasurer, showeda
shortage of $6,000. Feeling .
againstMr. Russell amongother
club members was high. They
even resorted to a court order
to make him bring back their
books.

Finally, the club got its money
thanks to Russell's ambition to
be sergeant- at- arms. For, just
ten days beforeCongressopened.
Congressman Richard Simpson
of Huntingdon, Pa., required
Russell to get a letter from the
club showingthat the moneyhad
been paid. Incidentally, h
admonishedRussell to keep ths)
whole matter quiet.

Where "Russell suddenly got
the $6,000 to pay the club b hi
secret. In this connection, it Is
interesting to note that, a fevf
years before, he had lost hli
house through inability to pay
interest on the mortage. Get
the $6,000 he did. however,and
Is now comfortably ensconced
as sergeant-at-arm-s of the new
House of Representativeswith
a salary of $12,000.

CONGRESSMEN'S BANK
Meanwhile, because tht

sergeant- at - arms off let re-

mains closed and in the process
of being audited, many congress-
men arc up againstit financially.
w,ith heavy campaignexpenses
and low exchequers they had
been looking forward to drop-
ping in on the sergeant-- at'
arms for an advance on their
first pay check. But his window
is closed.

This borrowing from the
sergeant- at- --rms Is a time-honor- ed

customand accountsin
part for the $125,000 shortage
under retired KennethRommey.
The genial Democratoperateda
bank for membersof the House
of Representatives, in effect;
loaning the advancesalaries of
prosperous congressmento the
less prosperous.

Romncy had notes drawn on
the "National Bank of Washing-
ton," an institution which never
existed, and charged his bor-
rowers an over-a-ll Interest rate-o-f

14 per cent. It was a bonanza
deal andwould have netted him
more than his $12,000 salarybad
not some of the checksbounc-
ed.

One $10,000 check signed by
John H. Smith,

from Florida, was found by
probers never to have been pre-
sented to a bank. Romncy ap-

parently knew it was no ood,
so never tr cd to cash 1L

Incidents ly, the shortagesex-

tended back to the Republican
days between 1925 and 1930, so
sergeant- at - arms trouble ap-

parently is an ancient evil en-

joyed by both parties.It will now
be interesting to see how new
incumbentRussell,trained In the
the malodorous politics of De-

laware county. Pa.i handles his
important office

(Copyright. 1047. The BeU Syndicate.IneJ

"Orange Police,' said thex

Leader, "Are accustomedto das-

tardly crimes of all kinds, but
now arc faced with trying to
solve an offense the tikes of
which they have never seen."

The pole and Its stripes be--
ling to Joe Blanda, proprietor
of the Bank Barber Shop. The
pole was one of the city's, an-

cient landmarks. It has stood
on the street for over half a
cciuury.

How the culprit succeededIn
wrenching the 250-pou- mark
er from its base and making
off with it is one of the minor
mysteries involved in the case.
For one thing, bright glare of
downtown lights shone on it at
all times.

When Blanda first missed his
pole he thought it was a prac-
tical Joke. As time went on and
it stayed missing he became--

worried and notified thepolice.

The pole was first erected in
the 70s. That was before plumb-
ing in homes, and the shop it
advertised did a landoffice bus-
iness in bathing with three
tubs and a shower going full
blast every Saturday night.

It has seen a lot of the city's
history made. It has been cover-
ed with dust from horse-draw- n

vehicles. It has servedas a place
of momentary refuge for the
alcoholically upset.) It once serv-
ed to support a dying victim of
a sensational killing, and still
carries somewhere under Its
many coats of p4int the dark
stains of his life blood.

Oii the other hand,Sheriff Or--
an Smith of JohnsonCounty has
somethinghe doesn't know what
to do with.

It's a tombstone,. .Where It
came from Is a mystery. Sheriff
Smith answered a recent call
and found the tombstone In a
ditch beside the highway west
of Cleburne.



Coahoma
In District 21 B Meet

Stanton-Sterlin- g

Launch Program
Coahoma's"Bulldogs drew a first

round bye for the District 21B
basketball tournament, which "will

be conductedin theCoahomagym-

nasium Friday and Saturday, Feb.
14 and 15.

The pairings were pulled from
a hat by Tommy Hart, Daily Her-

ald sports writer, at a ceremony
held in County Supt Walker
Bailey's office at noon-- Thursday.

First round games will pit Stan-

ton againstSterling City at 4 p. m.,

Forsan against Garden City at 5
p. m. and Knott against Courtney
at 7 p .m., all on Feb. 14. Coahoma
will make its first appearance
against the winner of the Stanton-Sterlin-g

game at 8 p. m. on the
first day of the tournament, the
winner qualifying for the finals.

The other semi-fin-al contest,
matching the winner of the en

City bout against the
sun-Ivo- r of the Knott-Courtne- y de-

bate, will be unreeled at 5 p. m.
Saturday, Feb 15.

Championship tussle will take
place at 8 p in. Saturday.

M R. Turner, chairman pf the
district executive committee, said
be would probably arrange a girls'
gamebetweentwo strong sectional
schools to supplement the Satur-
day night program.

Billies Beaten

By Sterling 5
STERLING CITY, Ja. 24.

Sterling City's Eagles upset the
Knott Hill Billies, 31-2- in a make-
up District 21B basketball game
here Thursday night, rising up in
the final 16 minutes after beng
held on even terms in the first
two periods.

The two quintets were tied, ll,

at the end of the first quarter,
and 11-1-1 at half time. After three
stanzasof play, th-- War Birds were
in front, 17-1- 2.

George Tlllcrson's gang will
entertain, the Garden City Bear-ka- ts

in another circuit contest
tonight.

m Sear:
Starling Ol) ft ft r t
S!th 7 2 3 16
Tuttllle
Tftnr ......
Hart ton .....
XUcttU ....
Brovn .....
OsrU ...

ToUl 13 S S 31

KNOTT tHi fa ft pf t
A. HhinU o 1

l i
h.
Hrlndsr.tnict 0 12

1 2
4 6Eisortes. ..............-- 0 0jtp a..,......-.-- '

TOUl S S 6 31

San Angclo Cagtrs
To Mr Legion Hrt

cn inin' Cipm Jewelers will
tangle here at 8 p. m. Saturday In

v. fcirh school gymnasium with
the American Legion team.

The engagementis a return af-

fair, the visitors having knocked
off the local Legionnaires In their
first time out Originally sched-

uled to have been played last
week, the contest was postponed
due lo snow ana ice.

Wr
mOjt

Strike
and Up

GoesYour Score

There'saothlnr like bbwl-I- nr

for healthy fun and

excitement. Make bowling

here a habit.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling; Center
314 Kmaeb

207 Goliad JackCampbell,

Draws First Round

Bye

ENTRY BLApJK FOR

DISTRICT GOLDEN GLOVES
BOXING TOUKNAIMENT

FEB. 6

Name

Weight Age,

Address '. . . .v.
Open.. Novice ,

Comnlete the above form and
Daily Herald, Big

LOOKING
Tht AnocitUd Pili
A welcome addition to the

corps is Georgie Clutchey of Li

7 8

L

J

By

the National AAU leatherweigh king. (Jlutihey will oe re
memberedby local fight fanswh 3 sat in on la 3tyear'sGloves
show. He brought a rattling gAod SanAng jIo team to the
village and helped Obie Bristow and Company run off the
program by refereemepart of

Obie invited him back to
pures. He'll take part of the
my Byers and T-S-gt Johnny
handsfull, unhmberjngthe gangnightly at trepora Roberts
citadel. (Dave Lillard, another
but suffered a slight injury and hasbeen on the'shelf).

Clutchey has beenaround. As an amattutf, he engaged
in 77 fights, no less, and had h s hand raised jin victory 73
times. He succeededin copping the Michigan stateGG light
weight championshipas well
poundcrownalongtheway. He turnedprofe ssionalin 1937.
During the ensuingfour years; lie fought 46 times and won
on 42 occasions, 22 of them by putting the opposition into
the Land of Nod.

Among Georgie'svictims was Lew Jenkins, the Sweet
water swatter, who h6 out--

pointed in Houston St. Pat-
rick's Day, J939 a sad day
for the Irish. That occurred
after Lew had been up and
down the-fist- ic ladder and
was in the processof .launch-
ing one of his many come
backs. The Wolverine wasn't
a whistle-sto- p gladiator, by

any means. He fought from
coast to coast, appearing in
New York, Los Angeles and
the bigger placesin between.

Other Clutchey
crosseddukes with Included Billy
Beauhuld, Johnny Rohrigand To-b- ey

Vigil. While in Gotham, he
did his training at Stillman's
gym, his fighting at St Nick's
arena.

The Army snaggedhim In 1041.
He ultimately wound up at Good-fello- w

field, where he trained a
stable of figh'tcrs, including Bob
Apperson, who made a tremen-
dous hit here and at the state GG
finals in Fort Worth.

(Incidentally, Apperson Is now
a student at the University of
Wisconsin, thanks to some coax-in- r

by Clutchey and GeorgeLat-w- i,

a prominent West Coast
llrhtwehrht Apperson wanted, to
turn pro after his discharge
from the military but Clutchey
and Latki wouldn't hear of it.
Bob is on the U of W boxing
team now.)

' Clutchey's work, no doubt, will
make Itself felt in the big party
three weekendshence.

Sgt Williams, who let the boys
batter him from pillar to post the
first time he reported'to the train-
ing camp this week, says Billy
Bob Whlttlngton may be the best
bet In the February bash convenT
tlon.

Wlllyum Robert, says Johnny,
has the hardest punch.he's came
up against yet and is learning
to deliver it without having to
receipt for same.

Fans can do the smart thing by
buying their tickets for the fistic
tournament in advance. There'll
be no reserve seats available but
the seating capacity of the high
school gymnasium, scene of the
opera, is limited. Patrons can ar-
range for the ducats at the cham-

ber of commerce office, Mark
Wentz Insurance agency, Hester's
Sports Goods store, Lou's Store
or Big Spring Hardware compa
ny.

The tariff ranges from $1.20
to 60 cents, tax included. Custo-

mers can obtain the pasteboards
for three nights in one block.

ORTEGA KAYOES FOE
EI PASO, Jan. 24. (JPj Manny

Ortega, Texas featherweight box-

ing, champion, knocked out. Ray-

mond Alva of San Antonio here
last night in the eighth round of
a scheduled 10-rou- title fight

Pucker & French
Architect and Eagtaeer

Silt M7 FetrelraaBid.
Pkeae747

Service Mgr. Phone 59

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Waskinr and Greasing. Meter and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-aa-et

Expert Body Repairs,
Fan line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for aa estimate on any type of work, both
large er ssaalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

- -

.

;

jjhone ...,...,.t . ,

fc

L Hi School

(checkone)

fforward To Sports Dept,
.Spring, Texas

'fM OVER
,

bcal Golden Glovestraining
ding$on, Mit h7 at one time

tie bouts.
help condition the, local simon--

bid off the shouldersof Jim
Williams, who've "had their

soldier, helped, one evening

as the aforementioned 127

LAST SEASON'S1 distance run
nine champion, Leslie Mac--
Mitchell of New York . City
(above), lines up against Rune
Gustafssonof Sweden and oth--
er standout thilers In today's
Philadelphia Inquirer games In
the Quaker CItv. ,

Coahoma Defeats

Forsan tigers
COAHOMA. Jan. 24. uoanoma

teams took two out of three bas--

ketball games off Forsan here
Thursday evening,

Led by Wolf, who hooped nine
points, and Shaffer, who rang up
eight, Coahomaturned back For-33-1- 7.

san senior boys Long had
sevenpoints a: Anderson six for
Forsan. Half me score was 17--7

for Coahoma.
With G. Ba running wild with

16 points and Hirley with 11, the
Coahoma seni girls had little
trouble In drubbine Forsan. 37--7.

Forsan sacked up its only vic-

tory of the evening with a 20-1-1

decision of the Coahoma hoys
'B" team, but Coahoma eighth
grade girls cam back to white
wash the visiting girls. 28-- 0.

With a bye n Tuesday, Coa
homa does not play again uslll
next Friday wnen teams go to
Sterling City.

M A
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Pro Grid Rules

AgainstGaming

Are Tightened
CHICAGO.-- Jan. 24. i(iP) Na-

tional football league clubs owners
started sparing on the 1947 play
ing scheduletoday after' empower-

ing CommissionerBertBcll with
dicta orial authority to combat the
gamtling peril which the owners
said was menacing sports.

In their initial session;delegates
nf the leasue shoved
all o her matters'aside andunani
mously gave Bell the power to
pxllp for life anvone connected
with the league who becomesin
volved with gamblers.

Tl e constitutional amendment
pfov des that he can banish any
player, official or employe:

(1 itiiu ituia iu icfuib -
ledg of a bribe offer, or

(2 Who received an offer dl- -

rect nf InrilrpMlv hv Insinuation
or iDlIealion to control or fix
or afceeptor bet anything or vaiuc
on a profession 1 game in any
manner whatsoever.

Furthermore, the amendment
provides that any such knowledge
by a player should be reported,
at once to his coach: any club of
ficials having such knowledge of
a gnmbllng ticup must report it
at oice to Bell himself.

Violations may be punished by
Bell by (1) indefinite suspension;
(2 suspension for a specified
time: (3) banishment for life; (4)

a fine of not more than $2,000;
(5) forced sale of stock held by
the tulltv Dartv within 30 days.

Thi amendment is the direct
offshot of the league's reccnt In-

volvement In the Alvln Paris gam-Viil- n

srnndal in New York.
Mbrle HaDes and Frank Filchock

of the New York Giants now are
undr susnension in connection
with; the Paris affair and Bell
said he would take final action
atminct the nalp after Paris is
sentencedJan. 28.

FourTech Grid

Players Leave

To Enter TCU

LUBBOCK, Jan. 24. W- V- Four
Texas Techfootball players today
were making final preparations to
leave the Lubbock cabpus and
enroll at Texas Christian uni
versity at Fort Worth.

The players, including two Red
Raider lettermen, announcedtheir
decision to withdraw from Tech
last night '

They are J. W. (Red) Coats of
Odessa,center; Carl Smith of Lub-
bock, guard; J. D. Mllner, former
Lubbock high lineman who now
resides in Fort Worth, guard, and
Scotty Ralney of Fort Worth, quar-
terback, i

Coats, spokesmanfor the group
In announcing the move, empha-
sized that the players were acting
on their own accordand that none
had been approached by Coach
Dutch Meyer of TCU.

Coats stated,however, that all
four had gone to Fort Worth re-

cently and discussed thematter
with Meyer. He added that the
TCU coach ' had told them that
each would be given a regular
athletic scholarship "provided he
shows up satisfactorily in spring
training."

Spiig training at the Fort Worth
Southwestconferenceschoolopens
Feb. 3.

Head Coach Dell Morgan of
Tech offered no official comment
on the transfersbut said, "I wish
the boys the bestof luck at TCU."

Morgan said he had discussed
the matterwith the four and that
he would send thecustomaryletter
of release foreach to Meyen

The players who have complet-
ed their mid-ter- m examinationson
the Tech campus,plan to enroll at
TCU next Monday.

Coats lettered at Tech In 1942
and again last year. Smith also
won a varsity letter lastyear. Mil-n- er

and Ralney saw only limited
service with the 1946 Red Raiders.

In Fort Worth, Dr. Gayle Scott
president of the Southwest con-

ference, stated that the four pjay-er- s

will be eligible to compete in
the Southwestconference if they
are war veterans, have proper re-

leases from athletic officials at
Texas Tech are approved by the
conference faculty committee.

All four of the Tech players are
veterans.

A 34-p-ly tire with a diameter
of 110 inches ir being used by the
Army.--

happyfrolic in the snow!.
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SteersTry For jFifth

Triumph On Abilene
Hendley Standout
War Bird Threat

Johnny Malaise and his 'Big
Spring basketball Steers, their
stock Improved by several pegs
after their decisive, victory over
Odessa's Broncs, converge on
Abilene tonight for a 3AA taffy-pu- ll

with Jake Bentley's respect-
ed Eagles.
The War Birds were knockedoff

their lofty perch by the hustling
San Angelo Bobcats several days
ago the same Felines that fell
Victim to the Steersby an nt

ftiarg'in three weeks back. How
ever, Malaise and his gang are
expecting their roughest assign-ben-t

of the campaign.
For one thing, the Flock is al

ways double tough In its own
fieldhouse. For another, Abilene
ithletlc teams whether they be
basketball, football or lacrosse
lave been a jinx to local contin-
gents for years on.

Still and all, local fandom sees
o reasonwhy the boys can't take
his one. The Longhorns apparcnt--
y are on top their game. They've
ot a leather-toug- h defense, an
xcellent backboard retriever In

Turner, two brilliant
Elelmar In Capt Horace Rankin
and Eddie Houser andcompetant
faarksmen In all three.

The Steers1record now shows
nine victories in a dozen starts, in-

cluding four league triumphs
enough to Insure them

of the circuit
Abilene's accomplishmentshave

more Impressive.
!ieen"evenhas won 13 decisionsin

Baljfnger beat the
Eagles byone point In a practice

;o wnue san Angeio aia me incn
y two.
If the Steers expect to win.

they must stop high-scorin- g

uane Hendley, only starter bacK
rom last year's crow. Hendley Is
all and can get Up In the air.
e'll be aided and abettedby Burl

Troutinan, Ham Middlebrooks,Jim
Dobby and GeneLandrum.

Reserve squads ' of the two
(schoolswill play the opening game
(of the program. The locals carry
an unbeaten record Into the fray.

U. S. farm outpuU rose one-thir-d

between 1939 and 1946, prices
doubled and farm income tripled.
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Hardin CollegeCoachLashesOut

At TulsaFor RecruitingSystem
WICHITAL FALLS, Jan. 24.

(iP) Thurmon (Tugboat) Jones,
coach of Hardin college, in an in-

terview with the Wichita Falls
Record News, lashed out today at
Tulsa university for what he term-

ed a blg-tlm- e "pay-of- f system" In
recruiting football players.

This brought an Immediate de-

nial from Coach Buddy Brothers
of Tulsa, who said his school.glves
the same assistancethat football
players receive from colleges In
the Southwest conference.

Citing the principal voted re-

cently by the National Collegiate
Athletic association that would
ban recruiting,
Jones was quoted by the Record-New-s

as saying a member of the
Tulsa coaching staff had come to
the Hardin campus and "proposi-
tioned" several of his players with
substantial offers.

"I guess some people haven't
heard aboutIt yet," Jones said In
pointing to the NCAA proposal.

Jones asserted,said the paper,
that Johnny Garrison, former high
school coach In this area and now
assistant at Tulsa, was the one
making the offers to his players.

Jones, In the Interview, which
was with Larry Moore, sports
editor of the Record-News- , said
several of his players reported of-

fers of three-roo-m apartment,
board and $50 a month. He added
that "at this very time they have
trce of my first string boys from
last year at their school showing
them the lay-out- ."

At Tulsa, Brothers said the Okla-
homa school gives the sameassist-
ance that football players receive
from colleges In the-- . Southwest
confererne.

The three Hardin players Jones
named as making a trip to Tulsa
were listed by the Record-New-s as
Jimmy Williams, back, who was
named to most
junior college teams last year;
David Wyatt, outstanding back,
and Linuscy Splllman, an end.

Williams playedhigh school foot-

ball at Bowie, Texas, Wyatt at
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Now In the1947Model

Marked by newInnovationsIn bothexterior
and Interior design the 1947 Cadillac is now on
display. It Is the mosthandsome,thesmoothest,

Cadillac ever built. Product of
forty-fo- ur years of progressivebetterment,it Is

the undisputedleader In that makes motor
car pleasureto drive and Joy to possess.As in
the past, Cadillac carsfor 1947 are offered In four
aeries the "61", "62" and two
Cadlllac-Fleetwoods-t-

he "60 Special and "75".
There are nine body types In all eachavailable

Big pring (Texas) Herald,

Shamrockand Splllman at Wichita
Falls.

Sports.Editor Moore also quoted
Jones as! saying that he had no
complaint to make against South-
west conferenceschools.

WaylandTrims

Hawks, 50-2-9

Waylatid college's hoop artists
took their third basketballdecision
in matjy starts from the Howard
County Junior college Jayhawks
here Thursday night, winning by
50-2-9 count

The, Jkckrabbits led at half
time, 22410.

Two of the decisions count in
WesternZone standings.The locals
are still looking for their first
league win.

The Hnwks will be Idle next
week but! are booked to play San
Angclo's Rams the week of Feb. 3.

Babe ZahariasWins
Tampa Fern Tourney

TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 24. (&
A two-und- er par 73 on the final
18 holes gave Mrs. Mildred (Babe)
Zaharias top honors in the Tampa
women's golf tournament here
estcrday,
The national women's amateur

winner in 1946 posted tourna-
ment total of 306 for the 72 holes
and trimmed four strokes off the
Palma Cela course's competitive
record". She had led throughout
UiQ tournament

Patty Berg had 312 for the
72 holes and led the professional
entries, winning prize of $540 in
the $3,0d0 open. Betty Jameson
of San Antonio. Texas, followed
closely behind Miss Berg for sec-

ond place among the pros and
fourth, place In the field with
final round of 80 and tournament
total of 322.
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Loop

Court
The average American today

uses as much petroleum "in four
minutes as he did in year in
1859.

Return Punchfest
on KBST Tonight

Look for the action to be fast and
furious when Herb Kron'owitx
New York, andBilly Walker (above)
from Seattle,square off in Manhat-
tan tonight. In recent

Kronowitz earned split de-

cision by putting on final-roun-d

spurt Bill Corum and Don Dunphy
report this middleweight ten'roundex
over the ABC Network

Since leaving the Coast Guard.
Herb has proved he's greatpuncher
and an excellent 160-l-b. prospect

Walker is slam-ban- g fighter
tows caution to the

winds while he's throwing theleather
againstanotherscrapper who figbti
with np-tean- tactics. He possesses

fine left and hook thatcompares
With the best

Enjoy the excitement blow-b- y

blow, onGillette 'sCavalcodeof Sports
over American BroadcastingCo. and

KBST (1490 on your dial) at 9 pjn.
And remember

men LOOK
sharp! FEEL
sharp! BE sharp!
Use Gillette Blue
Blades with the
sharpest edges
ever honed!

BHESHranKSES
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In a wide selection of colors with upholstery"

fabrics of smartnewdesign.One look will tell you

thatthe"Standardof theWorld" hasbeenraised
to evengreaterheights!

McEWEN MOTOR CO.



8 Big' Spring (Texas)

AUTOMOTIVE
16

We Service All Makei

Give Us A Try for Satisfactory

and Quick Service

Overhauling a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.

Kaiser -- Frazier Sales and Service

eOO E. Third Phone1046

Expert Auto Painting
Rayford Gillihan in Charge

Come in or can for a free esti-
mate.

GRAY TRACTOR &

EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W.-l-st Phone 1543

1 Used CarsForSale
USED CABS

Call us if too with to tell jour ear. fitter
late models.

SECURITY USED CAR EXCHANGE
Phone 925 204 RunneU
192 Bulck tudor. Torpedo body for sale;
Iirsi Class conoiuooi ww uin, ?"?heater and seat covers. 106 W. 3rd. J. T.
Balch. Phone 11.
LOW mileage 1946 eari lor ale; 1946
Oldamoblle 178) lour door sedan. 1948
Kaiser lour coor Sedan, these, car are
nearly new. See ui before you buy. Mar- -
Tin Huu aiotor wo
1935 Ford aedan; new Urea and new mo--

??,.wHl. Rt.flnn. 4th and fieUTrT.

1937 Ford coupe 60). reconditioned mo
tor. Sova. iy9 iLncvroiri coupe. j.
Clean Dodge pickup with new motor.
HLOU peg l rfuo sacaqui p t..

1940 Oldtmoblle lour door Sedan: extra.., ...1 ..I. ,..,4.....Clean. mje conmwuu, ui ic v.
really a bargain. 305 K ISta or Phone

W--

1939 Chevrolet Sedaa lor aale or
trade-Se- e at 904.1UhfJ ace,

Sele-19- 39 Uuiek lour-do- or aedan.FOR. . W..... ...a, ,... ,, BhrVlTK. T1W P.
teat covers, run .good Bee Thompson at.,The Jteraia or cau idu ic
the alternoon
TRADE S1730 equity In lovely
nouse Jor ti omun i 1""Vr.rable $20.00 monthly. Inquire 711 Eait
lKth .

1942 Plymouth food condition. 1900. 807
W 3rd St,
2941 Cherrolet special DeLuxe lor sale;
radio and heater. 2406 Gregg.
4 Trucks
1940 Chevrolet truck, with 20-fo- Hobbs
trailer. CaU 8697 or tee at 1408 Eatt3'-d-
MODEL A Pickup lor aale. Dletz & Tel-

ford. Sll E 2nd SU Phone 2021. j
1940 GMC Pickup lor sale. Cap Roek
Cafe. Phone 9305
5 Trailers, TrailerHouses
EXTRA' nice 28 lu Ehultr Tandem heuse
trailer lor aale: 1945 model: terms. See
mt Hill's Trailer Court. 807 W. 4th.

LICENSED Steerman PT17 rood condlUon:
lor aale cheap. T. W. Qrlllln. Phone 369
cr ins

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Lost andFound
LOST: Black and brown male dor: tan
collar. Answers to name "Chubby." Re
ward. B15 w. mm rnwwwj.
LOST- - $10.00 reward lor brief ease: con-

tained papers belonrinf to C. A. MUler.
Miller Tire Co
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Hefierman
Hotel. 305 Orerr. Room 3.
'12 Pnblie Notices
THE undersignedis an appli-ca- nt

FOR

for a packagestore per-

mit
lor

from the Texas Liquor
Control Board to be located
at 309 North Gregg St. on

Martin's Liquor Store
OscarMartin, owner

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 lOOP

C meets every Monday night.
s. basement! iva'a Jewelry at

"8 p. ta.
Special Meeting Big Sprint ry

No. 3L Monday 7:30 p.m.,
January 27th. Masonic Temple

B& JOHN DIBRELL. Jr.
CALLED meeting-- Staked Plains

k Lodge No. 598 AJ".&A.M.. work
In Ft C Degree. Saturday 25,

af 130 p.m. BERTSinVE. VtM.
W. O. LOW. Sec.

DUE to the death of Compan-
ion Curarnings we will have
--banter wnrk Friday. Jan. 24.
Instead ol weanesaay. Jan. u.

U. U illUAlAa. n.r.
W. O. LOW. Sec

16 BusinessService
CALL or see us before buylnr or selling
used furniture: also use our Singer ma-

chine repair and parti service. Your busi-

ness appreciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E.
2nd Phone 260.

NEW MOTORS

on

SEAT COVERS .

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and.Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet.

Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

Write. Wire or Phone

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

C F. WADE
Rt 2. Big Spring. Texai

Phone1684 Held
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All ,

Reaulrements For
Petty.
ONE

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop 204 Brown St We do porta-
ble weldinE. blacksmlthlng. ace-

tylene
rui

welding and small lathe
work. Trailers' and farm equip-
ment our specialty. Phone 1474
day. or night

Phone

Check Here For
Items - Services

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE
McCraiy Oarage Battery Service

CURIO SHOP Just evened an order
In color dpve gray and

can embroidery coats lei? at $16.93.
BeU's Curio Shop. 213 Runnels St.

FURNITURE See Creath's when bunnr.
furniture and mtttress

Phone 602.

HOME DESIGNS Plans anf
choose from or

H R Vornea 901 W 3rd. Phone 2017.

MATfRESSES 1764 for Mattress
Mattress Factory, .811

Main. Phone SI.

Herald, Fri., Jan. 24, 1947

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BusinessService

Wt Pick Up AH Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewril Jim Klnejr

.

You will delay closing any
contract for Electric Wiring
or similar work until our fig-

ures have been submitted

CARTER ELECTRlfc

304 Gregg Phone 1541

ROY E. SMITH
All Kinds of Dirt Wor

.. Bulldozer
16G1 Johnson '

O. Box 1463 Phond 1740

WALTER . HAVNER
All Makes Auto Farts;

We Are Open 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station '

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

For Fiee Removal of
DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking '

HATS
Lawson Hat

igr Works
903 Runnels

butane hot water heaters and mate-Hi- t:
ilxn fffii aDnllanee serrlee1 work, call

see Carl Hollis. Phone 2U-- R 1211 Main.

FOR insured house moving see C. F.
Wade: 2 mile south Lakeview Grocery

old highway. We are bonded. Phone
1684.

HOT-SHO-T SPECIALS!
See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. Wn-TTAM-

1306 E. 3rd "Phone 191 758

RIDE CHECKER

TAXI-CAB- S i

Good Clean Can

Phone 820,
Prompt Courteous Service

W. G, Pane, Owner

FORD Engine Exchange: engines rebuilt
all makesot cars; all work guaranteed.

McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson s

BTAnTER GENERA'
TRUCK and automotive repair, -- portable
welding service day or ultht., Murray's
Welding Shop. 100 N. W. 2nd

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO,
Free Inspection

Phone 22
Jenkins ,

DELIVERY SERVICB
Call 615 -

Wp riMlvpr Anvivhpre
TRACTOR to plow gardens or Helds; no

loo small or too large, see u. w. ou-ber- t,

1 Oil W. 7th.
WATER WELL DRILLING and service.

prompt. ttt estimates PhoneJ, R.
53--

DAY --SERVICE ON ALL KODAlDpiN.
ISHING. CULVER STUDIO. 1710 Oregg.
uttriMie ia
RADIO Service; pick up and delivery E3
Savage. 806 E. 15th. Phone B93.

piano tuning ana general repair can
1479--J or caU at 808 San Antonio, J. E.
Lowranee
HOUSE MOVING: I will move your house
anywhere, careful handling. .See T. A.
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 34. Apt, 1,

9061.

BuSlieSSi

ZTJZrtt YA I

303 W. 3rd. Phone 26"

of Hand-Mad- e Indian bead moccasins
brown,, sizes 3 to 7; Have a few Mexi

Pottery and porcelain ware one-ha- ll off.

selling used furniture, 35 years In the
businessIn Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd

specifications ror homes. Many tugiesUona
will work out your Ideas.

Call

to

renovating and -- tcrllizlnr. Bis Sprint
W. 3rd St

s. All
Exchange, ,107

Western Mattress Co. representative.J. R. Bllderback is here twice monthly for 33 .or
4 C lncersprlng mallmsrs. Phone 1361.

OFFITF CJIPPI ICC Olflce desk self, fountain' pen typs.vi i iv.u jui i -i-- J necessary supplies. Thomas Typewriter

ANNOUNCEMENTS
JustnessService

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402. w. 2nd
FOR painting and paper hanging, u
work guaranteed. CaU 1576--

Column
t camstress work, also keep children

ek. day or hour. Best care. Mrs. IE.

etford. 1002 W. 6th St.
Tipple. 305 Johnson, rtoea all kinds
ng and alterations Phone12I6-- J,

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts, spots.
nail heads, and rhlnestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone! 380 101 Lester Bigg.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfume.
Beatrice Vieregge. Phone 847--

EXPERT fur coat remodeling: years of ex-
perience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 601 Main.
Phond 1826--J.

CAN jqullt and recover culltsr no fancy
work. CaU 1180. I

sewi: IO and alterations "done at 604 Aly- -

ford. Irs Haxel Richardson.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfum
Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg. 'Phone 695
or 348--

care nursery: care for children all
hours ' weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale, 506
E. 121 h.
REID'3 Upholstery Shop: furniture recon-
dition d: new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldg.
213 E 2nd..Phone 9684.

your sewing and buttonhole work
Union St. Phone 706--J.

HOSIERY mending; 804 East 15th St.pnone ass.
HEMarrncUINQ. belts, buttons', buckles
large I and small eyelets, grlppers. nail
heads! seam binding and belting. 308
W. 181th. Phone 1545.

.EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

iMEN AND EXECUnVES
ATTENTION!

Experi needman Jrom selling field or
- group. Position carries very sub-stan-tli

I income if you qualify. Complete
tralnli g given at our expense. Give brief
business history, age. dependents and
three eierences.Information. confidenUaL
P.O. lor 333. Lubbock. Texas
WANT 3): two men, ages 21 to 29; pre-
fer veterans: mustJhave experience: ref-
erence; . health card and Social Security
Card, pplr 611 E. 3rd. B&B Food Store,
Manet t.
WANT CD: First classpaint and body man:
attractive proposition. Western Motor Co.,
410 Bftirry .

231 tcip Wanted Female
WIDOW with three children in need of
aomeoi e to keep house, children are In
school. Slay or go. Call 1545, or 306 W.
18th
EXPET IENCED waitresses wanted. Apply
in per .on, C. B. Barker, SetUes Coffee
snop.
want; --) white lady to keep house and
live oi place: 2 children In school, no
washln or Ironing Call 64 or see E.
Elliott. 208 W 3rd.

FINANCIAL
1 Money To Loan

Interestas low as 4V Per Cent
CARL STROM

Phona 123 213 W. 3rd

CASH
$10.0- 0- $60.00
To Employed People

No ttndorser No Security
Your signature gets the

money

We make,loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOpt.ThI'q prMA-NTrTTi

GUARANTY CO.

V, G. Smith, Mgr. '

'4Q6 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS

No Endorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

LOANS
$ioo to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv-sid- e of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
.our atcs, monthly payments.

1

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Mcr.

FOR SALE

40 lie useholdGoods
fjVINO :oom suite tor" sale. 2304 MalnT

JUST received small shipment gas heating
stoves. i nourn s Appliance to. jus uregg
Bt, Phon 448.
LIMITEr. number used" old style gas
ranges. me clay back heater, one large
1rtil Mi

butanef ' ante with bottle. Joe'a Trading
Post,-jo- : N Grrag
BTOVEB for sale for shop ana warehouse.
CaJL.?! . Machine. Co
ONE fria ner iiuea commrii i rayon com--
forts; sweeper, Phone 884--

IiiA ory
ror PrlnUng caU T X.PRINTING

RADIATOR SERVICE We clean

dllatois. ...
RAD! SERVICE Your

guaranteed.
home radio

REFRI 6RATION JIYIV
cr-nlf- C

rtfrlecfatlon a specialty. Phone 1723-

ROOFING When you have roofing

SEWING MACHINES

Anle-s&- n Music Co. 113 Main St.

TikiAl C Now opep.
rALIUM retaU.

30 I N. Grcsg.

SALES
tariks arid on display

! FOR SALE"
40 Goods
WASHING! lor sale: good condl--
tion. 82a w. 9th,
TREADLE (sewing machine for sale; poster
bed; inncftprlnc mattress; coll springs;
movable dtess closetvbook shelf, yard fur-
niture and radio. 205 W. 6th. St.
SUFERFEX coal oil ice box; good condl-
Uon; one I good stock saddle; coffee urn
with three! compartments; good condlUon.
Joe B. Ntcl. 108 Nolan.
BEDSTEAD and springs, sewing machine;
rocking chair, gas heater, rangrtte, dinet-
te set andllce box. 1110 Runnels St. Rear
apartment
SMALL frigidalre lor sale, S100. 1300 No
lan st )

ONE used;G E electric refrigerator with
new factory buUt guaranteed unit. See at
Hllbnrn's 'Appliance. Phone 448.
OLD Model electric Maytag washing ma-
chine for sale. Phone 579--J.

42 Musical Instruments

PIAMOS SALE
New Baldwin Spinet Pianos.
Good I Used Pianos. Priced
from 5150.

Band Instruments
Accessories Record Players

Cash or Terms

ir;s Music Store
Located Culver's Studio

1710 Gregg

Choose Your Piano As Artists
Do jBuy Baldwin Pianos

43 Office and Store Equipment
ROYAL arid Underwood Standard Type
writers .excellent condition, reasonable
prices. B. T.W. Camp. 21 North Koelng-hel- m

St.. San Antelo. Texas.
45 Pcts
COCKER Spaniel puppies for sale: very
special. A.K.C. Registered. 425 Willa St.,
Settles Heights, lust north of Ellis Homes.

48 Buildinir Materials
SINKS, glass front doors: inside doors;
pine flooring: one new house, 16x24 to
be moved. N. Bell St;
49
JOHN Dttte Tractor and equipment for I

sale: 3 milch cows; 2 spring HrUers. 40 j

hens: two i trailers, one one 4
frhlr toatl nn IU certlnn land. 100 ar-e- a !

in cultivation L. O Murphrre. 8 miles
west Highway.
FORD tractor with equipment for sale.
2 Ford breaking plows, two Ford knifing i

attachment. wUI trade tractor in on late '

model, larger tractor, nans; Mcuamei
ynone mjj.
49A Miscellaneous
HAVE material for sale for driveways to
be
NEW. DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry' Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO.. 113-11- 7 Live Oak St..
San Antonio. 2. Texas.

BP AN EARLY BIRD!
Get your outboard motor now. as they'll
be scarce next spring we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Evlnrudes.
ChampionsI and Johnsons. Also In stock,
variety of boats. O. L. Williams. Sales
and Servlcj, 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 181.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring
paint g more, roone aaoi
AUTO SEAT COVERS S15 value, plaid
fiber and maroon leatherette. 1.000 mod-
els. Sedans $11.95; coupes $8.45. Sent
COD. postpaid. Lubbock Cover Co.. 1911--
N. LubDoclt. Texas.
FOR eTlJo new and used cooper ra
diators for xtonular make ears, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI- -
FOY RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd
St.. BJ121Q.
SEE our display ot monuments on west

Gebrgla Marble and Granite. Oli-
ver Monument Co.. Big Soring and Lub--
bock. Phone 554. 'W. V. Boyles.
HAVE one jsame as new Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. engine: one air compressorwith
tank: .for quick sate. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! ' TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly 'reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.
REMINGTON 12 gaugeautomatic forsale.
$57.50: ladles saddle; also suitable for
children. $65.00. 315 Princeton St.

Gifts and for the
riome and Derson

Suitable for the most discriminate

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Phone 433

SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlzier motors for bicycles; lawn mowers
Viftrnnri iParta knri Kervire. Thlxton'S

Cycle Service. 908 IW.-3r- d. Phone 3052. )

SEVERAL thousand bundles Hegarl fori
sale: Mrs Dale Hart, 4 to miles norm on
LamesaMignwayi
TirnTfiNHni.IJ ilnnrr and
eorder foot. $12.75. Channelvlew Sewing
Machine Supply, Channelvlew, Texas
WORK bench for sate: used lumber, scrap
panel board: small, plate glass, old sash,
good for chicken house. 200 Goliad after

:uu p.m.
KITCHEN cabinet lor sale at 509 Union
St.
NEW Standard Encyclopedia, Funk and
Waenalls, 25 vohimes. $17.50. Write Box
J. E. c,o Herald.
GROUND threshed maize for sale. J. D.
iNicnoison. wum-r- -j

ATTKNTHIN HKA UterK. We n&VE COOQ f

stock of wire, celling and outlet boxes. I

pull chain and key type socketsand house
light fixtures, other wiring eevlcei com
ing soon Hllburn's Appliance Co!., 304
Gregg. Pnone 44B. ;

WANTED TO BUY
50

W. 3rd. Phone ,1291--W

FURNITURE wanted. We need used fur
niture Give us chance before you sell.
Get our prices'before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone.1261.
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED1 Used radios musical In
atrumenta. Will Day cah for anything
Anderson Music Co.. phone 856 or tall at
115 Main St.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piafro. c
J. Wise. Bor 511. Big Spring. Texas.

V ANTED fciean cotton Shroyer Mo-t- or

Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big Spring
Herald.

FOR
60 Apartments
i'WO room furnished apartment lor rent;
1 100 Main. Phone 62.
THREE room furnished apartment with
bath. $15 00 week. Galveston 8t
TWO apartments for rent in Dixie
Courts. Phone 1422.
APARTMENTS and bedrooms for rent at
808 Main; bedrooms have kitchen prlvl- -
lee,.
TWO room .furnished apartment rent;
also bedroom,, 1405 w,. .Bin
TWO nlcelyfurnlshed apartments Tor
rent: new refrlgldalres: gas cook stoves
and heaters; mnersprlng mattresses: bills
paid; linens furnished. Ranch Inn Courts,
opposite American Airlines Office a Air- -,

nnrl "Phftyln 021.- - "."- - -- t

TWO room furnished apartment
rniinl arliolnln? hath: frigidalre; close
in: bills paid Phone 1529. 605 Main St
FURNISHED apartment lor rent. Dam.
hot water and frigidalre. 510 Lanci ster,
APARTMENTS for rentl 2 rooms, :1BV4:
two rooms 14x14, newly decorated; fur- -
nUhrd or unfurnished: $20.00 and 125 00
month; all bills paid. 100 N. "Benti not.
"n1fprirnnms

close In: free parklni; afr
conditioned; weekly rates, rnone vi. oui
K. 3rd St.
FRONT brdroom for rent In Edward's
Heights', nicely garage opuonai
Phone 210--

Reference
Listings

Jordan Printing Co. Phone 486

your radiator on your ear with nejr rev-

erse-flush equipment Handle new and used ra--
405 W. oro. jaca uisen

repaired to operate like new. Satisfae-Uo-n

a. B. Parks. 1000 Main

f" xpert refrigeration, service) call
smiths Refrigerator Bervlce. Commercial
J. Bt

problems Bhlva Ai Coffman. Phone 1504.

and

uprights

machine

in

jlllO

Park

511

HOTEL,

907 Runnels

call

Guaranteed repair service for all of stwlng
machines. Pick-u- p and deliver 3CS E. 3rd. PH. 428

CnMlDUCMT We carry. compleie of eoulp-IiN-

tyUlriVltiN I ment. Come In for your itery-ip- ort beed.SPOR

CATTnDVlAlYl'LC

VACUUM CLEANER

Household

FOR

Ado

FarnfEqulpment

jteJiverefPJioneBS.

accessories

'kttarhmenta.

IlousehoitfGoods--

RENT

Quick

Call 836.

Tortilla and Tamale Factory. Wholesale
Fresb dally. Taki home a dozen.

and
in

parts and service lor aU makes,
AND SERVICE ?X,r J'"--

Guaranteed

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
PRIVATE bedroom with bath and gT
raze, close in on pavement: rear 509 W.
4th. Phone H29rR- -

NICE room for rent to quiet genUeman.
hob scurry, rnonc 2B8.
64 Room and Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlngtoa Hotel
Phone B682 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrlngton. Mgr.
65 Houses
TWO room furnished house for rent; 2
blocks north Yell's Inn. 200 Grelghton
st
THREE room house for rent; See T. A.
Morgan. Cosden refinery.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
NEED three room furnished apartment for
couple and two children; permanent resl-den- ts

Phone 1013. C. O. Moss.
72 Houses
PERMANENT couple desire ed

house or apartment with bath: no
chUdren. CaU Mr. Grlfford. 1445.
NEED furnished or unfurnished houseor
apartment; guaranteed care oI4 property;
permanent Mrs. Henry Brett, room 704.
Settles Hotel.
74 BusinessProperty
WANT to lease tourist court: hotel

Write box R. 8. e o Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
Values In Real. Estate. Homes, farms,
ranches, businessand home lots.
1 A beautiful brick home on Washington
Blvd.; 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms,Rouble brickgarage, modern throughout.
2. Well built home. 6 rooms and bath:Gregg St, See this one.
3. Modern duplex on paved Main Street:large corner lot; on on side;
four on other side; two baths; large
double garage with garage apart-
ment: completely furnished. This1 Is choice
property.
4. Five room frame house and, bath onpavement near South Ward School.
5 Modern home, four rooms and bath:
nicely located in south part of town; see
this home . j
6 Five rooms and bath south of Tlirh
School on paved Runnels St,
v rriceo. to sen; good irarca home:

anil bath; newly decorated on K.
14th St.
8 Six room hrlek homit rtn Tiivrf Main
Street garage, small servant's house, you
can not buUd a home today like this
one
9 Five room and bath near South Ward
School, priced very reaaonable.
10 Close In on Scurry Street; well built
and modern home; five rooms and bath:
modern small ouse on rear of same lot:
small house rents for $40,001 per month.
11 large modern nome:
and bath; weU located on South Main.
12 Well built and bath frame
house in Settles Heights, priced $2,750.
13-- . Beautiful brick home on 11th Place;

and bath-- brick garage: well
kept yard Make this one your home.
14. Modern and bath to be mov
ed.
15. A good business opportunity: subur-
ban grocery store,with large living quar-
ters, complete with stock and fixtures;
near school. A chance forsome good mon-
ey to be made.
16. Five acres with plenty of water, well,
windmill and large tank. This is dost In.
Southeast part of town.
17. A choice seeUon ot land south of Big
Spring. 70 acres In cultivation, balance
In good grass land; one good large 5
room house andone house! plen-
ty of water; lust off highway.
18. 180 acres 3Vi mUes north of Big
Spring on paved highway: all in cultiva-
tion. Good water and Is priced reason-
able.
19. 320 acre farm: 140 In irrigation with
unlimited water: this' is the best deal I
know of: see us for full Information on
this place.
20. Choice 110 acre farm for sale or
trade.
21. Let us help you In your needs for
real Estate buying or selling

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
Call us day or night. Phone 1822 or

Call at 601 E. 15th
SIX room house and garage apartment,
509 E. 17th Phone 334-- Six room house.
703 E. 16th. Also all three stucco.
Phone I157--

BEST buy In town; 3 room hquse and
bath: no fixtures; to be moved off lot.
$1250 See owner at 611 E. 18th St.
APARTMENT house for sale; completely
furnished: good home and Income; close
In: wlU consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624.

LARGE six room home in Washington
screened In south porch. Klin, dried lum-
ber. 9 closets: large pantry, 'CaU from
3 to 7: 1502 11th Place.
FIVE room frame houseand bath in Ed- -
ward Heights'. Insulated; priced right:
shown by appointment only.
MODERN four room house and bath In
south part of town.
Frame duplex on paved street; walking
distance of town.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spr(ng. can for
information.
RMtnn nf lnri rlma to Rlri Rnrlnv. 70
aere, i eulUvaUon. balance grass. $26.00
per acre.
THREE room house and ba; Govern
mem neiKnu. aiuu.
NEW stucco house in Washington
Place; floor furnace; good location.
FIVE room concrete tile house In Blue-bonn-et

Addition
Five room house with bath and basement
on North Side of town, $800: down pay-
ment Interest at 4 per cent, payments
$40.45.
80 acre Term in Vealmoor community;
five room house In good repair.

. PEELER-COLLIN-

Real Estate
202 Runnels Phone 923-32- 6

U.ll... n TFl na wn ,n (n..ti.,a m
listings before you buy a home, business

.. ...
j Nice little live room' house and batht
close t0 Icn0ol. south part of town. $3,950.
2 Five room house.lot 90x140 If t: close in;
close to school. $3,000; owner leaving
town.
3. Seven rooms and 3 baths, east front
corner lot. 75x140: close in. $7,000.

Business building, close In on Highway
80: 2 lots on corner with four room liv- -

5 220 acres north of town: 3 room house,
plenty of water; ISO in cultivation. $35.00
per acre.
See me for your real estate needs.

W, R. YATES
209 W. 9th Phone 1638

GOOD BUSINESS
Store for sale at price less
than net prof(t made in 1946
Four room house, welL fur-
nished; practically new can

move in in 3 or 4 days.
160 acre 'farm not rented; pos--
session at .

once, part cash
part on time,

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phorie 642

SEVEN room house on pavement
1 block of lilch Schoo); priced
reasonable,possession.
Five room F.H.A. house on W.
18th; priced reasonable. F.H.A.
loan in amount of $3,671: payable
monthly: balance cash. Possession
few davs.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Phone 642

NICE andbatnT Targe
corner lot on paved street; close In; pos-
session at once
NICE home In Sand Springs.
TWO-roo-m house and baths sleeping
porrh. lane corner lot, neat school.
$1,650.
FOUR room house near Airport. 1.S00.
WELL equipped blacksmith shop; good lo-

cation, worth money.
340 acres four Miles from Ackerly.
acres In wheat; two sets of improvements:
two wells and mills on highway, $80.00
per acre.
LOT near North Ward School. 80x130 ft
$160.

B. F. LOGAN
niue Star 8tore Phone0589 LarncsaJHway
SIX-roo- modern home, one of the latest
styles, knotty pine; finished large living
room, snack bar with furnished floor;
beautiful location; nothing like it In this
city, worth the money. Call for inspec-
tion.
six-roo- home: new type: living room,
floor furnace, large clothes closet, s.iaek
bar; swell garage with back yard fenced;
see this today
SIX-roo- brick veneer In Waihlneton
Place, very pretty; plenty trees; large
rooms: a strictly modern home, owner
leaving.
FIVE-roo-m home on paved street: un-
usual price for th'.a c'ass nome. $3,600,
ome terms Postesslon soo.i.

TWO houses, 0 rooms each clot in an
Main street, will sell the-Tw- $12,300.
good terms: tils Is Ideal location, street
paed. corner lot
Houses, lots acreage, farms, ranches; all
kinds real est its.

:. E. HEAD
Phone 160-- 303 Man. Street
rwrt rnnm iinf nratined houseand three
Inf. fA, ..f. Mirilmn afreet. Wrleht Ad- -
Hiimn n H n. Ariami. Davidson Service1

BUYINO and selling used furniture is our ng Quarters: lling station, store-- duiio-buslne-

not a sideline. P. Y. Tate. 1000 Ing. 24x42 ft.; good for most any kind

a

and

rags.

for

for

16:

TEX

lurnisneo;

makes

a line sporting

n

Extra

4

50

a,.,,... 4hm lu TnnnaAn Mtraata. S
Slain Lust. 1801 Lancaster. Phone-16-, , UW ,. wr-

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Six room brick home
Five room home, $5,600

Three room to be moved off iq

I have several other housesand

brick .business houses.See

me for homes and tourist
courts

C. E. READ

Phone 169-- 503 Main

GOOD home for sale: six large rooms, tito
uauis; preuy snruooery: aouoie garagje,
lenced backyard, corner, pavement bo
sides, good location; Immediate possePlion. BOX 1264.
TRADE S1750 equity in lovely
house for late model car. Balance
able
16th.

$20.00 monthly, inquire 711 Ea,1
MY home In Abilene. Texas, for sale or
trade for house In Big Spring. See E. B.
Hllburn at Hllburn's AppUance Co. Phoiie
448, I

TWO room house andshower for sale t
be moved off lot. one half down, baland
like rent. 8ee at 1103 W. 5th St
20x20 house for sale this week: leaving
town. IIP N. Scurry. l

W. H. Glllem at Sand Spring has far
sale four-roo- m house and lot: good we.
electric pump, 12x18 cellar: chicken nous
wash house: possession. alBOQ.
FOUR room house for sale at 208
Nolan or Phone 869--R
"1

WORTH THE MONEY '
Your best buy today

This five room home close to school 0
Bell St. Its modern $3,000.

new and Imodern Bell St $4.50'
East 17th St Good six room 3 bed rooi
and a furnished garage apartment $6,750
Washington Placed New 5 room and gaj--
rage. vacant Aiove in toaay. jo.aju

A P. CLAYTON. Real" Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

Your Exchange has several nice auburbai)
places, some well Improved with all city
conveniences,some with very little Imr
provementa but priced accordingly, gooq
opportunity to' own your own home with
small acreage
12 acres lust outside city limits, we
improved: fenced, all city utilities, priced
$6,000. Good terms arranged.
Two nice duplex houses on one lot nea
hospital site, good Income prcporty and
priced to mate tnu a good mvestmen
on your money.
Before buying a home, see the FHA home:
in Par-- Hill addition. These houses wll
carry a nice loan: an consiruiea oi prr
war materials, prices for 5 room and batt
with single car garage. $7,300. rnone 543

81 Lots and Acreage
FOUR lots on Johnson St. for sale. 70S
K. 17th St. Phone 633--

80 acres in Christoval: river and high
way front; good soU; plenty water, pecari
and llveoak trees, house, shed. etc. S7.4
000: debts of $3,000.
Good, new flve-rom- e tUe house in Wash--
lngton Place; plastered, sheetrocEand na
per inside; good arrangement; garage;
vacant now $3,250. .

Real bargain, brU veneer house in Gov-
ernment Heights, garage apart-
ment, this is a aood buy. $8,500
nrlrk renter dunlex. garaze apartment
close in. corner lot on paved street: wortH
the money.
24 acres land: house in Washing
fnn Hlarff R.500.
Several three-- anil four-roo- houses;alsd
desirable acreage.

. nrtlnn eraia land in Borden coun
ty unimproved except for water. SlB.OOj
per acre. J
0.000 acres deeded. 14.000 lease: BlacK

HU1 Country of South Dakota; abundance!
of water and grass, well improved; well lo--

cated; will carry 1250 cows. 6.50 per acrri
for deeded land.
Raven.room house' three good lots: elCC
trie pump and well: on bus ine. excellent
location, sb.uoo casn
Good Investment in tourist court for very
easy terms:
virnn. itni-- farms, ranches in Southern
Colorado; well improved from Sd.00 per;
acre up.

J. B PICKLE. Phone1217
CHOICE bloci; 12 lots, deep rich soil,
choice Industrial or residential property:
Jones Valley addlUon. Owner needs cash,
sacrifice sale, only $1150 Mrs. R. A.

White. 201 Galveston or write Mrs. Ann
Russell. Christoval. Texas
82 FarmsandRanches
A good one-ha- lf section farm that's tops;
,nrui improvements: nractlcally all in cul
tivation. C. M. Weaver. Box 711, Phone)
1577--J.

2448 acres farm and stock ranch; 1688
acres deeded land. 122 acres state leaad
ar.d 640 acres private lease. ISO acres inj
cultivation. 5 in hog pasture. 3room
house. 2 wells, one windmill, barn and
corrals, fenced and eroMed. Produced 240
sacks ot pinto beans this year $10 per;
acre for deeded land, with lease throa-r- j

in Tju.at.vri An mil,, forth of Pie lown
on Black Top Highway 60 down Write.
owner, p. B Tingle, fie iowp. n. m. t

T47fif vi Wt H I fi u I m si

An attractive five room houseand bath:;
frame atueeo with and bath rent
house: all on corner lot In Southeast part
of town, rental on 3 room $35.00 per
month; priced. 16.500.
300 acre farm. 150 in cultivation; highly
improved: house and bath: frame
house; bam, corrals and well watered:
butane and electricity. IVIth this sale goes
250 acres grass land lease. 50c per acre.
All 550 acres under sheep-pro- fence.
Priced $45.00 per acre' i down, attract-
ive trm for remainder
R Voiir Eichime if Interested In ranch--
es or farms In any section of Texas or J
New Mexico, our listings are up to date!
ana direct ucauna wiu, uu, ,v
arranged.
A good section of grassland In East How-
ard County: has regular Income from ell
royalties. land with mineral rights, go-

ing if sold Immediately for $20.00. Phone
545.
80 acres all in cultivation, nice
house: all modem conveniences, close to
school, good Improvements.$6,400. A real
buy. 165 acres Improved: light Une. $50.00
per acre. 160 acrrs Improved, light Une.
$55 00 per acre. 320 acres well Improved;
extra good land: 265 acres In cultivation.
$53.00 per acre 240 acres, close In to
town on pavement. 230 In cultlvaUon.
$63.00 per acre See these farms if in-

terested R A Hennett Btanton. Texas.
SS For Exchange
For Sale or Trade-- Nice house on
comer lot Has bath and all utilities,
wll consider place outside ot city limits
or a ear 1103 W !th St
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CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our many
mends and express our sincere
app'reciation of the many acts of1
kind consideration andsympathyi

shown us in the recent loss of our !

beloved husband, father and!
brother. May God bless you all!
as you have helped us through ;

these dark hours.
Mrs. M. S. Cummins
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Cummins
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cummins
Mrs. Oscar Rader.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau
BIG SPRING AND- - VICLVITY Clear to

partly cloudy this afternoon, tonight and
Saturday, not much change in tempera- !

tUre. Expected high today 65. low to
night 36. high tomorrow 65.

WEST TEXAS Clear ta partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Saturday,
little change in temperature....

EAST TEXAS Occasional llsht rain in
southeast and extreme cast portions, clear
tot partly cloudy elsewherethis afternoon.
parUy cloudy tonight and Saturday, oc-

casional light rain on upper coast, lit-

tle change in temperature Oentle to mod-
erate southeast winds on coast....

TEMPERATURES
Abilene 63 43
Amarlllo 58 28
BIO ISPRING 64 34
Chicago 48 38
Denre.. . 59 28

Paso 61 31
Fort Worth 63 54
Galveston 62 5R
New York 37 32
St Louis 63 45
Local sunset today. 6,12, sunrise Sat--

urday, 7 44 am

Markets
kKW YORK. Jan 24 rA"P Assorted

stocks (bntlnucd, to rise moderately in to-

day's market although quick profit cash-in- s;

on Thursdays late rally restrained
many leaders

Slowdowns were frequent after an acUtel
opening; but plus sitn of fractions to a
point or so predominated near midday.

Industrial rayon was up better than a
point In the wake of a pleasing annual
atatement Supported were Loew'a. Par-
amount Pictures. Chrysler. General Mo- -'
tors. Caterpillar Tractor. American Wat- -'

er Works. Du Pont. Owens-Illino- is and
U S. Gypsum. The majority of rails,
steels, 'utilities and oils were narrowly
Irregular.

Bonds were steady and cotton futures
mixed.

CATTLt
FORT WORTH. Jan 24 APV CAT- -

TfP tn rate- - lO? mIl -- tin nit AC itar- -
fiUL1!?!!. be exhibi--
choice fat calves 15 common and
muom8 effi." &. .d sows steady
to .25c ihlgher top was. 23 75. bulk good

id ouicners zjsu-is- .
tfnriri And choice 325-45- 0 lb butchers
22 sows 19 25-2-0 00; stocker PUS

Sheep eoo; feeder iambs strong: fat
lamDS poorly lesiea. meaium aaa inw
shorn lambs with No 2 pelts 18 00: m;e--
dium grade wooied iambs 2i oo few good
ewes 8 JO; good feeder lambs 17.00.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Jan. 24 (API Cotton fu-

tures at noon-- were $1 10-- a bale lower to
B5 'cents higher than the previous e!oe.
Mc 30.36. May 29 86 and July 28.23.

Records
BUILDING

A P Kasch. to remodel tile and stuc-
co building at 105 Gregg. $300t F Gilbert, to build frame resl--
rf.nV. k Ml F. 17th. 12.000

,r,me B0U"., iT'eiVr
Francisco Trevlns to build frame house

tl 208 Orendoff. $200.

Transportation
Schedules

(Departure Timet
QREYHOUND IDSU

tbound Westbound
4.39 a.m. 1 17 a.m.
4:54 a.m. 3'50 a m.
8.15 a.m. 4 26 a.m.
8:28 a.m. 9:30 a.m.

12.51 p.m. 1:00 pm.
p.m. 4:12 p m.

J'06 p.m. 4 41 pm.
8 17 p.m. 9 15 p m.

11.34 p.m. 9.41 pm.
IJCRRVILLR TNM&0

J BUS CO.
iSouthbound

6 00 a.m. 9 20 a m.
9 13 a.m. io 5.S:1 13 p m. li
4:45 D m.

1.30 p.m.
AMERICAN BUSES

Eastbound Westbound
2:39 a.m. 1 01 am.
5.24 a m. 1 55 am.

12 23 p m. 7 10 ajn.
B.03 turn. 11 41 am.
BJ3 pm. 4 SO pjn.

1132 p.m. 9.40 p.m.

TAP TRAINS
Eastbound Westbound

a.m. 6 00 a.m.
:40 a.m. Bioam.

10:40 P.m. 11JS p.m.

American airlines j

Eastbound Westbound
9.59 a.m. 11 12 a.m. ,

1.57 pjn. 9 27 p.m.
CONTINENTAL AIRLINES

10 08 a.m. 4 39 P.m
AIRUNES at Municipal terminal US 80

(vest). GREYHOUND. KERRVILLE TNM-- J
union terminal. 313 Runnels.

BUS. Crawford Hotel bldg TRAINS
at TAP- depot

Train and truck, eastbound. 6 40 a pi .

in . m 1 am. 1010 Dm. west--
biund, am.. 7 so a.m.. 11.03 p m . i

norm, 3iu im.Airmail, eastbound.0 39 a.m . 8 37 n ta
w'rstbound. 1032 a m . 9 07 ,. sou h--
oouna v "- - iioimi - r

DALLAS MAN CRUSHED
DALLAS, Jan. 4. (& Albert

J utson, 23, of Dallas was fatally
iijured yesterday when crushid
by a steel beam that fell, from
IKJUHl.

IHAPLAIN DIES
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 24 M- -

Tjhe Rev. Patrick B. Fccney. 4.
chaplain oil St. Vincent de Pa.ul

omc a catholic priest here for 8
jearsT-dic-d! in a local hospital
Thursday.

Snow covers the eround In Rome for
across the park area lookiri. toward

LinksmenTee

Off In Phoenix
PHOENIX. Arit, Jan. 24, frP)

Most of the nation's top golfers
were set to tee off today in the.
first round of the ,$10,000 Phoenixl
open golf1 tournament but club-

house comment centered on the
latest chapter in the Frtd Corcor
an- Dick Metz feud.

With PQA ChampionBen Hogas--I

and US Open Champion Lloyd
Mancnim snaring uie favnrito
role, a record field of 182 contest
ants was scheduled to go around
the 6,563-yar- d Phoenixcountry clu

courseon the first leg of the tnret--l

CK01m,70&onS.0,d-,,na'1iUo"- "K.Htfllywood. There will

Public
PERMITS

COACHES

day Journey. They play 18 holesI

today and tomorrow and 36 Sun--1

day.
The feud betweenMetx, Arkans-

as City, Kansas,pro., and Corcor
an, PGA tournament manager.
flared intp the open early yester
day with the PGA tournament
committee'suspendedMet for tv
tournaments here and atl
Tucson I for his part in the
much publicized fight with CorcorJ
an at Carmcl, Calif., two weel
ago.

At a meeting last night with theI

sponsors oi tnc tournament, tne
tournament committee stood firm
on the suspensionbut agreedthat
Metz could take part if Invited by
the sponsors.When the invttatioc
was made,Metx declined It

Strikes,Spares
By J. BOYLE

Two teams going- - to the ABC
tournaments in Los Angeles hav
arranged matches in El P-s-

oJ

Lordsburg, Tucson, Phoenix and

i tions on the return trip, too
Presentplans materialize . . . Th

I Douglasshotel Will Sponsor One Of!... . . . .. ,
' uic tournament teams,wiui - line
ip composed Of S. W. WheelerJ

i Ward HalL, W. E. Ramsey,J;
Douglassand J. D. Robertson

. Luke LeBIeu, C. J. Staples, Pet
Howze,E. B(. Dozierand G. G. Ra
yan composethe otherteam,whic
hasn't a sponsoryet . . . Pilots ol
the teams have arranged-- to gel
their boys in top shape by bowl
ing regular exhibition until the
shoveoff.

Lois Eason was the big wheel .

the Ladies" Classic league Wed--j
nesday night, gathering at hi,
score of 209 along the way to

"aggregate qf 307 . Mrs. Ma
Ruth Robertsonwas secondin sinJ
gle games Svith 192 . . . Moder
Cleanerscontinued on its winning
spree, taking three games fror
Hester's with a total of 2,155 pi

high for the evening . . . Youth's
Beauticians held the highest or
gametotal with 796.

Standings:
Team L
Modern ..........38
Hester's .....'.t...... 23 3
Setues ..... .. . 23 31
Youth .,... 20 31

We came close to having anothi
perfect game bowling here Wedl
nesday afternoon when E. B.
zier picked up 12 strikes in a rov
. . . This would ordinarily add
to 300, but Dozier posted the
i two games four in one
eight in the next.

There will be a "tacky" keglind
party held at the West TexasReel
reation center In the near future
which should prove to be a lot o
fun . . . Everyoneparticipating '

bring a packageof old clothesand
then each Will draw for a packagd
and must wear what they collect', ij ji,l.. m.t.l.lui a luucu uifuuic- - ui wu
More aope ynu De wnuen n- -
S00Q as tjie dat$ is Set.

SWEDE ENTERED
IN PHILLY RUN

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 24.
Major 1947 mile competition get
0fi to a fast start tonight wltn Kun
Gustafsson.Sweden'sace distanc
runner, challenging the Americ
supremacy of Les MacMitcnelLl

The Swedish police!
man wilL be making his first st
on a US oval in the main atl
traction tne mile of tha
third annual Philadelphia inquir-- J

ers track meet
Gustafsson,holder of the world's

1,000-met- er record at 2:21.4. neve
has competed on indoor boar
and has beenexperiencing some
difficulty warkirig out on the ovals!
His best time for? the mile is 404.61
on an outdoor track. MacMitchelTi
best mark indoors is 4 07 8.

the first time since 1"9. This
the Colosseum
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Pay Your Poll
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Tax
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Before
of Commerce
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January31 Be Active In Your Pay Your Poll Tax
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Be An Active American-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
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Andrew Jackson was the first
aexican President to. ride on a

Iteam railroad.

Adrian M. Session
for

Store Fixtures, Cabinet

and

General Mill Work

"Flue Workmanshipand Prompt
Delivery

666 State Phone 1842-- J

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAncE

Sales & Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives. 22
years with Chrysler Corpora
tion makes us better
to service your Chrysler Motor
'and transmission.We have men
that are Qualified --on all auto
motive and commercial en-
gines. Body building, painting
steam cleaning. For. parts and
service and all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co.

vob

For an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call us. We
are out to please the motoring
public drop in and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

815 W. 3rd

l&&fr rines ror union
'8 'J8' Men Are Suspended

mfteHM.

powerr

qualified

Bk Sprint

Tung nut production-I-s expand;
Ing faster than any other Ameri-
can farm crop, according to 1946
Department of Agriculture

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEEBi
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P. M.

L. I. STEWART
' Appliance Store

All Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1621

BEER
Limited Supply

Buaweiser 4.00.
Grand Prize 820
Pabst 4.00
Southern Select...8.20
Heinie 3.80
Berfihoff 3.80
Ems .3.80
Cream Top 3.20
Boston Light 3.80

You Must Have Bottles
The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Highway

Visit The Auditorium Cafe

FOK GOOD FOOD AND BEER
Wc Specialize Iu Tender Steaks

Under New Slanagementof

Ed Cheek
Open From 5:30 a. m. to 2:00 a. m.

303 East 3rd St. BiR Sprinj;

DALLAS, Jaarj
W.: L. Thornton
sentencesand
men held in
violation of an
picketing on the

their employer.
'Judge

held M. R.
Nolanj Herron
all members of

ot

ers (AFL!

Two

less table salt

St.

. (i'P)

has suspendedthe
union

of court for

of

Injunction

and

po

319

24.

Qf four

recommendation'

on
, C. B.

Pool,
the International

Teamsters.
feuers, Warehousemen

Union

4.

contempt

Dickson,

uromcrnooa

chlorine,
deadly

combin

and
in of

sons, and
to form harm--

Tate
Bristow
Tate

Your

Main

Judge

against

Monday
Kepke,

Leonard

Chauf--
"Help- -

contempt

sodium

Biri
Obie

Bill

HAMILTON

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbkbbbbbbbbbI

From
106 W. 3rd

Courthouse)

Tate & Bristdw
General Insurance

Petroleum
Building

Phone 1230

Genuine Ford

PARTS

p)
FactoryTrained

Mechanics
Ate the Right Combination

Dependable Honest- Service

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Ford

(Across
Ph. 1405

Mercury Lincoln Dealer

Phone636
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Junior Commerce

(Keep Your Vote Alive-Ra-y Your Poll Tax

SEVERAL Hi Ltfc-- r( L1 TARGET jg , I VILL C?i

'The Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:

A GoodCitizen Is A Voting Citizen-Pa-y Your Pol Tax
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ProtectYour StakeIn Democracy-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
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The Junior Chamberof Commerce Says:

SpeakUp On Public Affairs-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
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The story of a woman's "rJ&,:
, . .... -

aSUika rauh: Ot a mans .y e

KcayctaUc courage!

GLENN JANET . .

FORD -- BLAIR
UMMNTjOURlmmB

CHARLIE XUCCIXS

KDOtT TRAVDIS

T3KXt LLOYD

1 lisS!s?w
STARTS

A
H jVV

ifrflgffl itl

.&3?ovr.
an

"King Of ForestRangers"
No. 12 (Conclusion)

"Jungle Girl" No. 1
(New Serial)

RIT-Z-
Kiddie Matinee

Sat. 9:45 A. SI.

Complete Show

From 10 A. M.

Huckleberry
Finn"

Mickey Rdoney

Admission - Adults 40c

Children 09c. Tax Incl.

U. S. cotton acreage was re-

duced from 49,600,000 In 1926 to
17,500,000 in 1946.
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TMEMTME"
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Thrilling Advtnlortl

DICK POWELL
( tM
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Plus "Fox News" and

"Dinky Finds A Home"

SUNDAY
RAGING STORY OF VIOLENT LOVE!

HEDY LAMARR

GEORGE SANDERS LOUIS HAYWARD .

hM M 7 ItffUl 'Friday, BpJ

JIMMIE
WAKELY

IN

'Rainbow

Oyer Rockies"

Plus "Bored Of Education"

and

"Hop Harrigan" No.; 7

Eight Top Floors

Of Hotel Flooded
PHILADELPHIA, Jan.24, (7P)

Fifty thousand gallons of water
flooded the eight top floors of the
30-sto- Drake hotel early today.
Then spilled out open windows in-

to the street, creating a number
of miniature waterfalls.

A broken connection to. a huge
water tank on top' of the hotel was
responsible for the flood.

Guestswere evacuatedfrom, vir-

tually all of the hotel's 750 rooms
as water gushednearly waist deep
through corridors and down stair-
ways.

Sub-freczln-g temperatures froze
the water after it hit the street
forcing traffic to be tem-
porarily.

FIREMEN GET
BURNED UP

ROCKVILLE CENTER. N.LY.,
Jan. 34. T) For the past;. 51
years, the Eureka Fire Company

oldest of RockvlIIo Center's
six Tolunteer fire (roups has
been collecting trophies for its
fire flghtinr skill.

Thursday, while no one was In
the fire house,the trophies, fire
records, a pool table and other
accessorieswent up In flames.

'

TODAY ;

Serenade"

-

TiitTM MEW J

f

Showing SATURDAY Only
In Beautiful Gine-Col- or

Starring
EDDIE DEAN
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GermansPose

As Russians
BfeRLJTN, Jan. 24. UP) Russian

authorities today announced the
arrest of 30 Germans'who allcg.
edly have been looting the.Soviet
sector of Berlin and communities
in the! Soviet occupation zone
while disguised in Russian Army
uniforms.

.The Russian report said that
Germanr were organized into
threewe gangswhich rob-
bed farris and city dwellings and
"in eacl case tried to place the
blame o i the Soviet Army."

One gang, which operated
around Weissenfels, Saxony, was
charged with 14 major robberies
In four mbnths and was caught
with hu ;e stocks of slaughtered
farm an mils being prepared for
sale in tjhe black market

Greek Troops,

Gue iilas Clash
ATHENS, Jan. 24. (JP Two

clashes, between Greek govern-

ment trcops and guerrillas were
reported today from the Maccdon
Ian regie n north of Salonika.

A pre is dispatch said that a

section ol the Thirty-sevent- h Bri
gade ipf ictcd about 100 casual
ties in c ead and wounded on a
strong Leftist band near Pontok-erassi-a,

rortheast of Kilkls.
The Ministry of Public Order

announce! that six membersof an
"Anarchist" band were killed and
several wwnded in an engagement
near Sidl rocastro, northwest of
Scrral.

Wins Delay From

Judge'sDecision
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 24. (ff)

Film Ac ress Laraine Day, the
bride of baseball's Leo Durocher,
has won i temporary delay from
a Judge'sdecision that she should
be compelled to sho,w cause why
her Calif rnia divorce decree of
last Moniay should not be set
aside

Through her attorneys Miss
Day said she doesnot want to
'flout th judgment and dignity
of the California courts," and
Judge George A. Dockwejler ac-

cededto pleas of her lawyers that
time be allowed to investigate the
facts and naw in the tangled case.

The, judge was irked by Miss
Day's actiin in obtaining Juarez,
Mexico, divorce Tuesday from J.
Ray Hendtlcks,' airport executive!
after she had already obtained .a
California! interlocutory divorce
decree In his court the day be-

fore. California law requires a
year's wait' before a divorce be-

comes final.
The actress married

Durocher, manager of the Brook-

lyn Dodgers, in El Paso Just aft-

er getting the Mexican divorce.

Talpa Man Wins
Blue Riibbons

BROWN tVOOD, Jan. 24. UP)

Crossbred fat lambs shown by Don
Smith of 1 alpa won champion and
reserve chimpion ribbons here in
district coitcsts of FFA and 4--

clubs at the Browriwood Live-stoc- k

Shov.
Calves j nd "goats were to be

Judgedtodiy.
Other w rincrs Included Waldcn

Tarverj Burnet, best pen fat bar-

rows; Keith Brinson, Bangs, cham-

pion barriw; Raymond McNutt,
Coleman, fchamplon dairy heifer
and hull; Roland Poe,Goldthwalte,
grand' champion breeding gilt;
Gene Tongate and Perry Mullls,
nmnkpqmlth. chamolon rnmboull--

ct ewes and rams, and Mark Grlf- -

fis, Colcmdn. both championships
In Delaine ewes and rams.

HOLY NAJUE PARADE
GALVESTON, Jan. 24. (P)

The annuallHoly NameParadewill
bo held hcjrc Sunday by approxi-
mately 60D Galveston Catholic
clergy andlloly men of various
parishes. The Most Rev. C. E.
Byrne, blsrmp of Galveston will

lehd the paVade.

With :2,73b cases,Minnesota was

hartlcst hit in the '1946 outbreak
of infantile! paralysis in 1946 in
the United States.
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DOUBLE FEATURE

DRAMATIC DYNAMITE!
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Official GoodLooks V s ':'?S
Here's shoe that stands out: Fine full
weight leather. Everything abo.ut it is up to
Official Scout quality. It's officially yours
and what swell, rugged shoe it is.

Brown Elk

Sizes 2 to 6

Sizes 6i to 10.... $7.95
Mgr

Big Spring's Finest Department Store

jnKflv jm'H

HIT NUMBERS Top sweater styles for sprinjr are short-slccv- cd

aijd flsurc-rcvcalinj- r. Bobby Lee. seated,chooses light-
weight style with knit bow-ti- e. Joanne Gordon picks number
with novelty neckline trimming.

CoastCountiesDelay Movement

To Extend BoundariesInfo Gulf
AUSTIN, Jan. 24. UP) Repre-

sentativesof the. Gulf Coast Coun-
ties voted here yesterday not to
press for Immediate action on ex-

tension of county boundaries into
the Gulf of Mexico.

Present coastal county boundar-
ies are the water's edge.

As result of oil developments
.In the Gulf, these counties now
wish to extend their boundaries to
coincide with the State's, thereby
gaining! - the same rights as the
state to tax offshore developments.

Library Get?

Book Donations
Donations of books have been

made to the Howard County Free
Library this month, according to

report from Knthcrlnc McDnn-le- l,

county librarian.
II. D. Norris, long lime friend

of the library, gave sevenbookson

scout draft to the library. Mrs. B.

J. McDanlel donated 12 young
adult fiction books and Mary Mil-

ler, Girl Scout executive, gave 12

books on material for Girl Scout
leaders.

Most recently the 1905 Hyper-Io- n

Club donated "Yankqo from
Olympus" and "The Miracle of
the Bells" to the library. The
first volume was in memory of the
late Judge James T. Brooks and
the second was in memory of
Blanche Barrlck Richardson.

CORTIIELL SUCCUMBS
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 24. (P) A

veteran of 50 years on the stage
and screen, Herbert Corthcll died
at his homo yesterday. He was
69.

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd Ph, 1405

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

See

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAaency

Ellis Bide 1054 E. 2nd
Phone 1095

J. ? - i -- ' -

a

$6.95 1
2HKLmBt' KkmJjTJaKKii

The association's decision yes-

terday resulted when Bascom
Giles, state commissioner of the
General Land Office, requested
that the counties hold off until
the dispute between the federal
and state governments regarding
claims to submerged land is set-

tled.
Though he saw no reason why

the counties shouldnot be entitled
to extend their boundaries, Giles
said he feared that such action
now might further cloud the fedtjr-nl-sta- tc

issue.
He pointed out that a" bill Is

pending In Congresswhereby the
federal government would give up
all claims to marginal lands (a
similar bill was pnssed by the.prc-viou- s

Congress but vetoed by
President-- Truman.)

At the same time, case Is
pending in tho U. S. Supreme
Court in which California will
fight clalnfs of the federal gov-

ernment seeking title to the land
lying outside the low-wat- er mark
and three miles out, running
north and south along the coast
of California.

Ink Pad Can
Check Forging

BROWNWOOD, Jan. 24. UP) A
simple Ink 'pad of the type found
in most any store or office can
play major part in curbing the
worthless check flurry over the
stale. Brown County Attorney Da-vl- d

J. Morris said today.
When normal means of Identi-

fying the person whd presents
check have failed, merchants of
Brownwood and Brown County
have been advised by Morris to
put their stamp pad Into use and
have the check passer place his
right thumb-pri-nt on the check.

100 4H Club
Members To Meet

More than100 4-- H club members
attended the regular county-wid- e

xlub meeting Thursday night at
the Elbow School.

The meetings are held each
month, with various communities
alternating as hosts. Next session
will be held at Coahoma on the
night of Feb. 20.

TO GET ADVISORS
WESLACO, Jan. 24. (IP) Rio

Grande valley citrus Industry rep-
resentatives today were to' con-

sider permanent organization of
21-m- advisory committee for

the industry.

REVOLVING FUND
DALLAS. Jan. 24., (IP) Th6

Episcopal dioceseof Dallas, In an-

nual convention here, has creat-
ed $25,000" revolving fund for
establishment of new churches in
tho ty district. 11

.
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BUNCO ARTISTS
PLAGUE JAPAN

TOKYO. Jan. 24. fP) Japan
too, has bunco artists.

A middleaccd woman seated
herself besidea man on a rail-
way car, furtively clutching a
bundle that save off the in-

vigorating odor of sake dear
to the Japanesetaste; and just
as dear to the pockctbook. The
man bought the bundle for a
high price. The woman left the
train. The bottles contained
lukewarm tea. The cloth In
which they were wrapped had
been dipped Id sake.

In downtown Tokyo .a peddler
hawked bags of rice at remark-
ably low prices. He dipped into
one bag and brought out a fine
quality of rice. Purchasersfound
their sacks contained sand.

Nine men, proclaiming them-
selves Communists, demanded
that a householder share his
goods. They appropriated a gen-
erous share, plus several thous-
and yen; departed grumbling
against capitalists.

Reevivalist Slates

Midland Program
Dr. Charles E. Fuller, national-

ly known for his Old Fashioned
Revival hour raditf program, has
been engagedto speak on Feb. 13

at the First Baptist church in Mid-

land.
Dr. Fuller, who Is estimated to

speak to 20,000,000 people each
Sunday over a 1,100-statlo-n hook-

up, has beenbroadcastingfor more
than 22 years and has missed only
two 'broadcasts during this time
becauseof illness.

He has been scheduledat Mid-

land for more than a year and Is.
to speak in San Angclo the pre-
ceding niglit In order to broaden
the WestTexasaudience.The Rev.
Vernon Yearby, Midland's First
Baptist pastor, said two services
would be held at Midland, one at
6 p. m. for the local audience,and
a secondat 8 p. m. for out-of-to-

visitors.

Veterinarians Go
To Watch Border

EDINBURG, Jan. 24. (W Sev-or- al

Bureau of Animal Industry
veterinarians arc being transferred
to border points to he available to
aid In combatting the hoof and
mouth disease if the need arises,
Bureau officials have revealed.

Bureau officials from Washing-
ton, San Antonio and Laredo arc
touring border areas and consult
ing with local Inspectors on steps
to be taken in case of an cmcrg
ency. The group already has vis-

ited Cameron, Hidalgo and Starr
counties.

COLD VISITOR
PUT IN COOLER

CHICAGO, Jan. 24. (P) Po-
lice told Municipal Judge Wil-
liam V. Daly that James Jean
had tried to be arrested but no
one paid any attention to him
until he stoic two shirts from
a Loop store.

In court Jean, 57. nf Darlcn.
Conn., askedJudge Daly to send
him to Jail for 90 days. He
didn't want out until the wea-
ther gets warmer.

The court promptly obliged.

VIOLATIONS CHARGED
DALLAS, Jan. 24. (IP) A fed-

eral grand jury indictment here
had charged the Lovknit Manu-
facturing Co., Greenville, Rufus
B. Love and J. R. Love, with vio-

lations of the wage and .hour
law and child labor statutes.
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Donald's
Driye-l-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angclo Highway

Spring

For the Boys

with

Slack Suits
By Kaynee

$3.50

j cuuuu ivviii. saniunzca siacK v"suit, with choice of either solid
or Diaia siuri in iuii or uiue
with solid Dants of brown or
naw.
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MUNSINGWEARi

For Boys

Skit Shorts
of fine knitted cotton.
Sizes: 22 to 32.

i 2 for $1.25
Undershirts to match.
Sizes: 26 to 32.

55c ea.
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CHILDREN'S PANTIES

39c
En

Non-Ru- n Ravon with
top and tight leg.
Sizes: 2 to 14.

Spring's Finest

Texas Girl Marries

Jan. 24. (fP)

The rosesIn the nuptial bowerwere
artificial, and only the top tier of
thej fgiir-layc- r, wedding cake was
real, but tho mjirrlagc of Joy Ames
and. Dick Landry was as genuine
as the bride's gardenia corsage.

That showed In her trembling
smile, In the groom's whispered
vowf, and In ,the hushedreverence
in which the 250 onlookers many
of 'them grease-painte- d actors used
to pretending any feeling bowed
their beads.

Jy, 21, a small brunette from
Vernon, Texas, and her

jwar-her- o bridegroom, former-
ly of Minneapolis,arc movie dancers.

They met several months ago
while working in "My Wild Irish

and decided to the
joy of publicity men that

it vjould be appropriate to have
thcif wedding on the set.

The made a major pro

ON
JUSTIN. Jan. 23. (TV- - The

50th legislature was In recess to-

day,,taking a weckpnd holiday ex-

tending from Wednesdayat noon
unti Monday morning.

Looks Gobd
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Sport Shirts
Narrow Blazer Stripe knit sport
shirt with short sleeves.
Sizes: 8 to 18.

$1.25

Plaid cotton olanncl front with
Armv cloth back and sleevea.
Sizes: 10 to 16.

$2.95

One Piece

of fine knitted cotton ...
Short sleeved and knee
Iencth.
Ace Sizes: 2 to 12.

$1.50

For Active Girls

Sizes 2 to 16

Made of Spun-l-o Ray
on with covered eias
tic top;

Similar to Sketcfi

Big PepartmentStore

At Colorful Ceremony In Hollywood
IJOLLYWOOD,

Rose"

studio

SOIJONS HOLIDAY

CASH

Underwear

Ballerina

Vogue

lace elastic

79c

Young Var Hero

duction of the even at noontime
yesterday. Overhead lcctrichuu
pointed their arc at the stage nc

grips wheeled tip two tall platl
forms for photographer!. Two tti
pianists struck up "Here Corned
the Bride.

Black-robe- d Dr Gordon Chap
man of the Wcstwood Community
Methodist church officiated.

IF BACK ACHES
DUE TO KIDNEY!
Flush Them Out Thfc fetor'sWa

If czecs acidity of your Brine make
your back che 10 you 1. . . aoyot
get up 3 or 4 times a night tcJ passwater
now be of coedcheer.

Threegeneration ago a fail lousdocto'
noticed tharbundreds01 hu Mticnts hat
thi backache He developed!a median.
madeof exactly the right .amountot 11

herbs, root, vegetables. balsams troh
Nature'sown way to relief

Now millions haveused itJ The med
cine is Dr. Kilmer' SwamchRoot. In--

stanUy you take it, it starts to won
flushing out those excessocid ji that ma
be causing your backache , I incicasiQi
the flow Df unneto help easeIlaatbommi
sensation when you pass trr . . c anc
bladderirritation that makes !rougetbi
nights. Caution: take as directed. You'l
soy it's really marvelous.

For free trial supply,tend to Dept. W.I
Kilmer c Co.. Inc.. Box 1355J StamfoMI
Conn. Or getjfull-sjre- d bottlejof Swajat
Koot todayat your drugstore

QUICK
THE HOME WAY!

t
I

feudden Illness In YOUR family Home, automobile orjttora
need repairs or remodeling? Need new warehousemerchan-
dise? Need new equipment, machinery, fixtures? A chance ts
make a cood Investment to buy a baniness If you hap the

There's a quick, easy, convenient way confidential,
fash?And EVERYTHING Is handled rUht here at home--f ALL
under ONE roof: Just drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN

j INVESTMENT COMPANY
i 410 E. Third


